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Latham Succeeds Seerley as Teachers College Head
Iowa City
Must Keep
the Air Field
Harry D. Breene expretlses his
oplnicln or the air mall situation
In an Interview with The Dally
Iowan,' the third hi the series
with local people (loncenung
lile fowa City air port.
Harry D. Breene, loclli agent fOl'
the Chicago, ROCk Island, Ilnd Pa·
eWe railroad, and formel' president
of the Iowa Ctty chamber of co/u'
merce, believes that Iowa's trans·
conUnental airport should stay whel'e
It Is,
"We can meet every argument
that the opposition brlnga (ol'wlLl'd
In the .vay Of a llegetl advantages,"
aaJd ,Mr. Rrecne yesterday, "with
coldfncts and figures. In view ot
whIch there would be no Justice or
fairness In attempting to take that
frOm Iowa City which rightfully be·
longs to us through virtue of acqul·
sltlon, possessiOn, anu eWe lent
ma.lntenance and management."
"Henry \Valker," Mr, Breene con·
IInued, "ga.ve 6uch a remarkably
clear, concise, and cOm\)rehenslve
acecount Of his stewardship as a
representaUve Of our chamber ot
commerce at the 'INashlngton m("et·
Ing that he left nothing to one's
ImlLG'lnatlon to conl ure up further'
on the subject, more especially as
bearing on the facts and equity of
the teature.
"Coupled wIth Mr, Walker's reo
port, the analYSis ot the scie ntifi c
81ants on the matter brought out In
Dean William's excellent Interview
(CONTINUED. PAGE \, COLUMN 7)

Youth Confesses to
Hall-Mills Murde s
Describes Killings

Twenty·two Johnson county llemo·
erat. will leave this atternoon 1'or
De. Moines to attend the state demo·
craUe convention. They will en·
do",e for theh' po rty the name of
Dr, F. C. Tltzell ot Iowa City, as
one of the delegates from the sec·
and congressional district to attend
the national com'entlon to be held
at Houston, Texas, June 25 to SO.
The Iowa City delegates will Join
a latge g"oup whO will nrrive by
traln from Davenport, and will
leav ~ at 4:30 o'clock,
Delegations from Scott, Clinton,
Jackilon. and Muscatine, nnd Iowa
rounUes are eXI>ecte<l to join the
Davenport and Iowa Ci ty democrats
en route,
Thoeo men who will I' prcsent
JohnSOn county ore WI follows: WUl·
lam J , r,1cDOnald, Bruce Mahan,
Jamts J , Han lon, Wllllam J. O'Con·
nell, G. A, Kenderdl ne, Mrs. S, A.
Swlshpr, J , M . Otto, ChlU'les Chans·
ky, F. C, Tltzell, C. K. Hurd, ;Ed·
wartl O'ConnOl', ·Joseph Kanak, J ,
S. Watson, F. B, Volklnger, lIarry
Shulmnn, Leroy Mel'cer, ]\1'·8. Ed·
ward Hogan, lngll-Ils SWisher, Pilil
/lUchael, 10', J . Kl'ail, John JI1cCa lll~·
tel', und M,·s. B. Hunter.

Smith-for-President
Club Opens Meeting
D1ilS MOINES, April 18 (AP)-A
conference ot delegates to the aemo·
oralie state convenUon culled for
tomorrow morning by the Iowa:
Smlth·for·Presldent "Iub 11'111 open
Ihe preUmlnlU'les to the slate con·
venUon here Friday.
The democratic state central com·
mlttee Is to meet In the afternoon
10 take UP the temporary seating
Of one of the contesting <lelegatlons
from Polk und 'Voodbury counties
and make oliler tln!!.1 arrangements.
Sen. Daniel F . Steck, temporary
chairman and keynoter oC the con·
"en lion, a"rlved in Des Moines front
Washington tonight,
"Iowa' Is going solidly for Smltb
11i }'rlday'. convention," Senator
Stook said.

L~ws Give Annual
Barrister'l Ban at
I~ City Park April 21
The Barristers' Sail, the annual
formnl dance ot the college ot low,
WIlL be given Saturday evening,
April 21, at the olty plll'k pavilion,
~bollt one hUnt'lred couples of law
etudent", faculty ml!mbers, antl
guelsts arc expected to atlend th~
)IIIrty.
,
Muslo for the party will be fur·
nllhed by Il nlne·plece orchestra led
by ,Dick Da'iIS. A feature act 18
I lllanned for the Intermission.
The committee In chari.e or the
party Is hellded by Frederick Stili·
we~I, U of Sioux City,
The COm·
mlttee IncluC\es: Robert Weill, 1,1
nf P"ealon: ~'rLlncl~ J. 'MII.CLnugh.
lin, L2 of !>ell "olnee; Louis F.
Carron, L2 Of Davenport; John W,
Heberling, Lt or Port Dyron, JII ,;
nnd John C, Cmln, Ll or Iowa City.
T1ckelR fa" the party may be "e·
CUred lit the orflce ot Dean Henry
C"r.11!' ,Ton eM In the IIIW building, or
trorn the menlben of the commit·

tee,

Attorney

in

Oklahoma New

Jail; Confession Implicates New Jersey
Dentist iW ho Paid
EL RENO. Okla., April 18 (AP)A conietlslbn to the killing ot the
Rev. Edward W. Han and Mrs.
Eleanor Mills, near Brunswick, N.
J .. Sept, H, 1922, was signed In the
county jall here today by Elwin F.
Allen, 28 years old, who recently
was converted Ily a religious meet·
Ing In the jail,
The confeSSion, supplemented by
a written statement to \V . p , Morrl·
son, county attorney of Canadian
county, says that be was paid
$7.000 (0" the killing by an Eliza·
beth N. J., dentist, who, It Ilil.YS,
11'8.8 a relatlve of Mrs. Mills.
It says that Allen's common law
wlte held Mrs. MUls while Allen
shot her. The woman's name Js not

revealed, but Allen late tollay gave
Morrison the name Of his other al·
leged accomplice, which MorrIson Is
wltholdlng until he has communI.
cated with Frat\CM L. Bergen,
prosecutor ot pleas Of Somervl1le
N. J.
County authorities were checking
Allen's story tonight wIth records of
the case. They had found some dis·
crepancles, notably that Allen had
placed the killing In 1921 when It
occurred In 1922, and that he men·
tloned a make of motor car used
In the slaylngs tbat had not been
placed on the market at that time.
They said: however, tlley Were
Jmpressed by correlation Of detaH"
In the contetlslon with faots of the
case.

Fraternities

Receiving Inspectors F o r w a r d

1.75 Lose

Secret Report to

Social Rights

Washington

Adoption of a fixe.. grade a vel"
age, attpr two years of Invutlgatlon
by faculty and student committees,
a nd election or officers were the
msln concern ot Iowa Men's Pan·
hellenIc CIlnterence at a meeUng
held at the Iowa Union last night.
Joe Kennedy, A4 of Truer, Sigma
PI, Is the new president ot the con·
terence; John Falvey, A3 ot Albia,
Phi Kappa, vice president; Francis
Mullen, L2 of Des Moines, Delta
Chi, secretal'Y; and George Wood ·
ruff. ES ot Mason City, Sigma Chi,
treasurer. Members of the execu·
tlve committee are Darrell Marker,
03 of Spencer, Phi Kappa Sigma;
Charles Card, A3 of BUrlington, Phi
Delta Theta : and Edward A.
Wright, A4 of New London, Sigma
Phi Epsilon.
Probation' for Deficients
The four new faculty members
are R. If. Fit~erald, director of
the Iowa Union; Jacob Cornog, as·
slstant professor of chemllrtry; Sid·
ney \Vlnter, associate professor of
commerce; and Robert E, Rlenow,
dean of men.
The fixed grade a veruge wh Ich
was adopted provides that all fra·
ternlties recel,'lng above 1.9 will '·c·
taln their social privilege; those reo
cel vlng from 1.75 to 1.9 will be plnc·
ed on J)robalJon for One year; and
thOse receiving below 1.75 will lose
their social prJvlleges Immediately,
,
Q)lIeges Not Counted
The grades of students reglner·
ed In professional colleges will not
be co untcd on the average of the
social fraternities to which they be·
long unless the student Is a quail·
ned resident ot the social group,
ProfeSSional fraternities will de·
terml ne their grade averages by a
statistical study of the grades tn
their l'espectlve colleges over a per·
lod of year., each group lleleotlng
lhe average It will have to moot Ir·
respective of the aoclal group aver·
age,
Ina.cUvity Committee Named
The conference also adopted II.
plan calling for the formation of !!.
committee on Inactivity, consllrtlng
of two faculty members appointed
by the president of the university,
two students appointed by the con·
ference, and Dee.n Rlenow.
This committee will deCide wheth·
er the grades of certain men will
be Included on the lists of the fra·
ternltle. to which they 'b elong, The
purpose of such action is to prevent
suoh situations as a fraternity
breaking pledges for a few months
In order that low grades will not be
counted In the chapter average.

With the departure of J. V.
Leahy and J. N. Dle"rlch, govern·
ment pOstal Inspectors, wllo have
been examining the local post ot·
flce sinCe Friday, Postmaster C, C.
Shrader expressed his b ~Ief yes·
terday afternoon thllt when the new
addJtlon Is made to the present post·
office, practJcally every department
will be ,gIven a one hundred per
cent Incl'ease in noor space,
Leahy and DIMrich made on ex·
haustive search of the post oWce
In gathering material for their reo
port to the United States postal de ·
partment Ln regard to the addltlon
of new fMlllties here.
Their work was entirely looret.
One report was scnt to the postal
departm ent and a duplicate went to
the treasury department.
May Be Big Step
With the sending of the letter to
the treasury department, Mr. Shra·
tler said that he felt that this wns
Indicative of the locul postal de·
partment being on the verge ot ob·
talnlng substantial facllJtles, sInce
the trsasury department has a
great deal to say In rega rd to plac·
Ing Its approval on 1he list of pro·
posed Increased facUlties.
The crowded quarters of the pres'
ent work room ot the postal torce
will be Increased one hundted per
cent In actual floor space. A slm·
liar Increase ot space will be made
In the mailing room, the parcel post
department, and rural delivery sec·
t1on,
I _ i n Roemt .
life, Shrader stated that tbe quar·
tel's of the postmaster and the pos·
tal Inspector would be Increased 50
per cent, An additional room will
be added tor the assistant ~stmas·
ter.
The lobby ItseJr will be enlarged
one·fourth the pI'esent size. Pro·
vision will be made tor the Instal·
latlon of additional lock boICes.

Joe Kinney Comes
for Hearing

Today

The prellmlno.ry hearing of Joe
Kinney of Oxfo,'d, ohar.led ·wlth as'
sl!.ult with attempt to ' Inflict gl'eat
bodily Injury, wblch was IICheduled
tor yesterday morning has been 80t
over until this mornIng at 9 a,m.
In justice court before B, F, Carter,
jUsllce of the peace,
Kinney Willi arrestE'd April 1 on
compllUnt of Ed MoOllllouddY of
Parnell and relelUled on $1000 bonds.
McGillicuddy WIIA unable to appear
1\8 ohelf proaecullng wltne.1 once
before becaUlle of IIIne... The con·
dltlon of the roads
lflven 8.11 a
oa.UM fOr 1)08tponement at the hear·
In, ),81terday morn Ins,

wa.

Executive Seeks

Doctor's Degree

$7,000

Pan-Hel Council Hopes Brighten
Ratifies Constant for New Postal
Scholastic Level Rooms~..Shrader
Below

Iowa Democrats
Convene Friday

to

Retiring President Charlie Birger
Tries Suicide
Serves 42 Years;
Graduated at Iowa
Here in July
The appointment of Ray Latham.
candidate for the doctor's degree
from the unlvel'slty In July, as pres·
Ident Of IOWa State TeMhera college
at Cedar Falls, to succood President
Homer H. Seerley, who has served
In this oopaclty Since 1886, was an·
nounct'd by the state board ot edu
calion at Its meeting In Old Capitol
Yesterday.
Service as an Mt!ve college presl·
dent for forty·two years giVes Presl·
dent Seerley the record for the long.
est .Imllar service ot any man In
America, according to President
Walter A. Jessup. PresIdent Beerley
was graduated from the unIversity
In 1873, received his mllBter's degree
In 1876 and was given an honorary
degree ot LL.D. In 1901.
Board Honol'll Beerley
"President Seerley Is one of Iowa's
m08t distinguished graduates, "Pres·
Ident Jessup said, "In his many
years of servIce he has always hon
o"eel the university,"
The board Of ed ucatlon plans to
honor President Seerley during com·
mencement week at Cedar Falls, the
first week In June, His retirement
from the acting president to presl.
ident emeritus, which position he
will hold for life, will tnke place
Aug. 25, twelve days after he cele
brates his eightieth birthday.
Protessor Latham, the new presl
dent of State Teachers college, Is
also a graduate of the unlvel'illty,
having received hili buchclor's de·
gree tn 1911, his mastel". degree 11'"
1919,
Hold. Numerous PO!IItlon.
SInce groduallon, PrOfe88or Lath
am hIlS served as superintendent of

1.
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Parking Space to
Better Air Field
c.

,---

of

C.

Lays

Plans

to Take Care of
Automobiles
A parking space tOl' autos has
been laJd out north of the hangar
In Smith field by the aviation com·
mlttee Of the chamber of commerce
and will be Improved as soon as POll
sible.
Such a parking space has been
needed for Ij()me time as the only
place for visitors to park their cars
when watching planes land or when
taking pa8Bengers to the fIeld, has
been along the roadHlde,
On speCial occasions the lack of
proper parkIng room has resulted
In tJ'afflc being blocked on the roads
aroLlnd the field.
Men have dlsked and dragged the
roughest parts of the tleld the Inst
two days and now have It In tlrst
claSH condition for landing.
The chamber of commel'ce commIt·
tee 19 alllo making pillns to drain
some portions of the fJeld that be
come "oft nfter long rainy spe1l8.
several loads of cinders have been
hauled where the plnnes have cut
ruts durIng ,wet wel/.ther.

BENTON, III., April 18 (AP)
--Charley Birge,', gang leadel'
who Jeered at prospects of death
on the gallows, made two at·
tempts to end hIs life In the
county jail here In the past few
dayS, John W. Smith, deputy
United States mar8hall tOld· the
Asiloclated Proll8 here tonight.
BirgeI' Is scheduled to be bung
here tomorrow.
Blrger tried to hang hilnsele
In 1118 cell In the Franklln coun·
ty jail early thla morning. The
Olher was an etltort
end his
life by polson and failed because
he swaUowed too much ot the
polson.
"Blrgel"s attempt thl8 morning," Smith said, "came sho"lIy
afte,' the guards had changed
~hlfts at
midnight.
AS they
reached the foot of the stalra
they heard a noise. They hu,··
rled back and found him hang·
Ing from one of the bars of his
cell. He had used a strip of 'h18
blanket Il8 a noose and had
jumped from his bed,
His effort to polson himself
wae made Sunday when hll was
reported ill from Indigestion.
lIe told the guards aftel''WllrdR
that It was "not Indigestion U8
( 8",a1l0wed enough polson to
kill three men ,"

t.

.

FLASHES
of

Late

Wire News

Cave-In Kilb Two
NEW YORK. April '18 IAP)-Two
men were cl'ushed to death, two
crItically Injured und four hurt to·
nllht In the cave·ln of an ex cavaII n it)p the new IU\)WIlY at Broad·
way anel 1718~ street.

Rapids Men Plead
for Local Business
City Merchants

Admit

With Wholesale Firma as Trump Card
"

to Discourage Airport Move

Cedar Ra.plda commercial Inter·
est8 last night threw on the table
what was apparently their last
strong card when representatives of
their chamber of cmnmerce drove
to Iowa City to meel wi th the local
oWclals In an effort to smooth over
the alr mall situation and get the
(011'11. City Intere8ts to reJlnqul8h
their eftorts to ret&ln the port.
Vt'rne MarshlUl, Cedar Rapids
publisher who headed the delegation
In Washington. D. C.. working to
have the port moved, and President
Reed of the Cedar Rapids chamber
of commerce, met with the local of·
flclals alld pleaded Ignorance of the
actions now goIng on In regard to
the proposed change,
In Government Handt
They clllhm that the mailer Is en·
tlrely within the hands of govern·
ment authorities now nnd that they
have nothing to do with It.
'fhe Cedar Rapids Interests hav&
been sUrre(! to aotion by the atti·
tude of Iowa City merchants In reo
fUfflog- to place orders with whole·
sale houses doing business In Cedar
Rapids . .- The mert hel'e last night
f especiallY proteJlted thIs action.

Iowa Socialists 0r,anize
DES MOINES, April 18 (AP)Socialist sentlmenl In Iowa wlll be
crystallized this year with the es·
tablishment of a. IItate organlzatJon,
Martin Johnson, secretary of the
local socialist organization announ·
ced today.

Flyen EncoUDter Difficulty

Flyer AlMlad of Schedule
NEW YORK, April 18 (AP)-Two
houl's In advance ot his schedule,
Tolchlr<> Araki, racing eastward
around the world from 'foklo, plan.
ne<l to devote the extra tIme to
slght·seelng before boarding the
Cunard liner Aqultanla for Europe
tonight.
'
Araki arrived at Hadley field, N.
J ., at 4:30 p.m., today, 2S minutes
ahead of lhe scheduled arrival oi
the transoContlnental all' mati plane
In which he WIUI a J)II88enger.
Troopen Eeoort ArakI
The New Jersey state troopers
escorted him over sta.te roads to the
Holland tunnel through which he
traveled to ,New York. Use of the
tunnel enabled the Japanese to ar·
rive at the Hotel Astor over an
hour In advance ot the start of a
dinner where he was the guest of
New York trlendll.
After breakfast this morning he
flew to Cleveland without making
up the 10lt time. On th& tllght
from Cleveland to New York, how·
ever, he said, he made up the two
hours lost and two addltionaJ hours.

MEXICALI, Mexico, April 18
(AP)-Jlmmy Angel'S tught from
Fresno, Callt" to Cape Horn, South
America, remains held up here to·
Chancellor 'Emeritus
day by International complications
Leaves Today for
of Pittsburgh Dies regarding technicalities Involving
photographiC apparatus seized al
Debate Convention
PITTSBUROH, Pa., April 18 lAP) Guaymas, Sonora, by customs au·
Mary Fagan, Ll ot Caaey, wlll -D". Samuel Black McCormick thoritles,
repreaent the lOcal chapter of Sigma nationally known educator and
Players Score Hit
I
Michiran Favon Hoover
Delta Phi" women'M debate organl· chancellor emeritus Of the Unlvt!r0tb P-."ntati0on
zatlon, at the blennllll naUoJl,"1 ~on' slty Of Pittsburgh, dIed at hiS home
DETROIT, April 18 (AP)-Three
Wl
a_
venUon which begins tomorrow. today. He was a victim Of p neu1 republican conventions tn Mlcblgan
MI~s Fagan wlll leave today for Co- monla,
today lected tWO deleg.a tes to the
o
ugent C om
y
lumbus, 0., whel'o the convention
l<'rom 1897 to 1904, he was presl· republican national convenUon In
will be held,
'
dent of Coe college, Cedar RaPlda. • Kan8ll8 City favoring Herbert Hoo.
"Sure fire" cOmedy lines and a se·
rles of amusing ,complications kept
vel' tor president.
an audience 11\ continual laughter
Game Bill Palles
throughout the thr,ee act8 of lhe eec·
WASHINGTON, April 18 (AP)- ond performance Of "Kempy," given
The Norbeck bill to authorize ea· last nl&ht In the natural aclence au·
tabllBhmen of migratory game bIrd dltorlum, "
refuges was pa88ed today by the
New regulations concerning airmail do much to make Its uae a8
The witty sarcasm of Pa Bence
senate and sent to the house,
furnIshed no Utne amusement for
simple as regular ma,ll transportation. The regulations follow:
the audience but caused much dis·
comfort to the young architect who
1. Sow 10e Anywhere! Flat rate to all pOints In the United States Is
Armoar Leaves Hale Debt entered
his house as a plumber and
10 cents per haU oun~qual to two sheets ot average weight
CHICAGO. April 18 (AP)-The found himself proposed to and mar·
paper and one envelope,
Chicago Dally News today pld'that rled by the eldest daughter. Thla
!, Drop In any Mall Box ot Cilute, Red, white and blue boxes provide
Mra. J. Ogden Armour, widow, ant! marriage I. annulled and tho end of
spehlal later collectton..
'
Mrs. Lolita Armour IIfltchel1, daugh. the play
Kempy happily plan.
S. Vile any saamPll. DlstJnctive airmail stamps are 80ld for conven.
ter ·'01 the late S. Ogden Armour, nlng on bulldlnlr· a home with the
lence but any postage may be uaE!<l; fOr example, tlve Z·cent stamps,
would pay 110,000,000 of their per· youngest daughter.
two 6-cent stamps, etc.
sonal fortunes to setlle his debts.
The cllllt of UniversJty Players
4, Mark EnveloPe "Air ~I" DlstJnctlve red, white and blue striped
wllJ
present thll comedy by J. C. and
envelopes are recomme1ed for nJr mall letters, but are not nece.!·
Elliott Nugent at 8 o'clock tonIght In
pry, Write the words 'All' M'all" prominently on the envelope.
Gran~ Jury Indicts
the nntural lolence auditoriUm for
5, Air MaO mlQ' be Rel'l.tered or In8ured, like ordinary mall,
Mclaughlin the IllIIt time.
8. Air Mall may be !HInt "Speda. DeUverr," for Immediate de1lvery
,
upon arrival, b)r a4dlng "special <lellvery" stamp to airmail
D.kot. ReUtor Olea
CHICAGO, April 18 (AP)-Accused
pOltage,
VERMILLION, s, D., April 18
of killing JOIMIph Wollral form'lr
1. Qackacel may be sent by air mall at 100 per half ounce.
B, Air Mall
to .U fl'Qrel&n C01lll1ne.; uk the poetmaater tor rate.. prealdent ot a taxicab company, (AP)-Erte 8. Danforth, Ion.. editor
Eugene "Red" McLaughlin, WIUI re· of the Dakota Republican here, died
I. Vall American RaliWJQ' Ex....... Company for all' expre", rates.
ported named In & true bill voted today alter belne unconlclous (or
two clay..
by the grand jury today.
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'USE THE AIR MAIL

_8

"Red"

,Ge'

j

nIght. mony of the merchant" Lest!.
fled lhat they have already severed
connections with wholesale houses
In Cedar Rapids.
Press Wboll\8ale HoU8es
Atty. Henry 0, Walker. who ot.
len <led the hearing In \Vashlngton.
pointed out 'to local Interests that
the postofflce departme nt nnd the
BoeIng company Wer& both favor·
a.ble to keeping the route In the
present location.
The merchants
believe that If pressure Is brought
to bear on the Cedar Rapids poilU·
clans through lhe wholesale houses,
a. protest will be made to Washing·
ton with the result that the route
will not be cbangcd.
Assistant Postmll8ter·Oeneral 010'
ver now hl18 lhe matter under con·
side ration and has given the alleged
d.a.ng-er of fog on the preS(lnt rOUl~
as a reason tOl' making 1he change,
Authorities have claimed that
there Is no unus ual Cog over the
present route and pilots have also
declared th ere Is relaltvely no dlf·
fer nce between the two routes.

Japanese World
University Labor
Flyer Stops for Dispute Decision
9 Minutes Here Before Committee

Yale Gets $1,000,000

Lindy Reaches Detroit

At a mass meeting ot more than
100 Iowa. City merchants Tuesday

=

Ahead of Schedule in
NEW YORK, April 18 (AP)-A
Race With Fellow
bequest of $1,000,000 Is left 10 Yale
university under the tenns of the
Countryman
will flied today by Chauncey M. De·
pew, raJlroad executive, statesman,
Tolchlro Araki, round·the·world
humorist and orator, He died Ap,·U rlyel', stopped In Iowa City tor nIne
5.
minutes yesterday morning when
the east bound mall plane made lts
usual stop here.
Quakes Damage Bulgaria
Araki, who comes from Tokio,
SOFIA, Bulgaria. April 18 (NP)- orossed the United States In the
Earthquake shocks occurring tlrst mil-II plane. The machIne was for·
shortly atter 9 o'clock tonight and ced down In Des Moines by fog and
continuing througbout th& early delayed two hours.
part of the night has wrought g"eat
A fellow Japanese traveler, Ryun·
destruction In at lea8\. tWO Bulgar· klchl Matsui, Is raCing ArakI around
Ian cities.
the world. However, he Is mnklng
the trip from enst to Welt.
.
DETROIT, Mich. , Aprll 18 (AP)Col, Charles A. Lindbergh, tlylng
his new monoplane, landed at Self·
ridge tleld, at 6:50 p.m., tonight.
He was accompanied by Maj. WIl·
Ilam B, Robertson, airplane manu·
facturer, and Preston Sultan, avla·
tor,

Severing Connections

-

eel

Representatives

From

Each Side Meet
to Arbitrate
The U ni versity of Iowll's In.bo,
war, which was to have rellched Its
I'dals at a meeting of the state boa,·(,
of ducatlon yesterday, was ngaln
delayed when It was decldt'd to hole
anothe,' conference next Tuesday In
Des Moines,
The board, at Its regular me tlng
In Old Capitol yesterday afternoon
aftel' confenlng with rellresenta
Uves of the Internatlon I labor un ,
Ions, came to the conclusion that
th board Rll a whole was too large
a. body to' Iron out the dlfflcultlel
between the local buildIng c''!lfts and
the department or grounds and build
Inga or the university,
The conferenCe 10 be held In Des
Moines wlil consIst of lhre rep"e,
8elltaUves of the labor group, Flw
Canfield of Cedar Rilplds, J . C.
LewLs, president of the Iowa Stille
Federation Of Labor, and a third
member, probably from Iowa City ,
The three .representatlves ot the
board oC educatJon will be selected
f,'om the membership of the building
committee of th e board.
It was thought by some that the
Des Moines meeUng wlil bring about
peace between the unions and the
universIty, since lhe body of men
will be small enough to swiftly e1ea,·
away all exlsLlng difficulties. The
meting yesterday attel'Ooon wa~
charo.cterlzt'd by union men as the
farthest step yet taken toward con·
clllalJon, although no definite ac·
tlon other than the postponement of
the meeting was taken.
'fhe wo'r k of lhe board last night
consisted of routine committee
work, Involving grounds and build·
Illg problems nt Iowa State college
and the University of Iowa. At thi8
meeting It W8.11 decided that bids
would be let May l ' for 'the bulldJng
or the new $115,000 women's dorml·
tory at Ames,
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Fitzmaurice Back
in Civilization for
Airplane Repairs
To Return to Complete
Hop With German
Companions
(By The Associated Pre88)
The Irish member ot the crew of
the trans·Atlantic monoplane Brem·
en was back In cl,'llization today
awaiting repaIr parts with which
10 return to the orlppled "hlp and
his Ice-locked Oerman companlolUl
at Greenly Island,
When the repairs are completed ,
the recontllUoned ship wilh H8 three
man crew reunited, wm resume Its
night from the tiny Quehec laland
to Mitchell field, N. Y.
These developments, announced
yesterday by Maj. Jrune.s Fltzmau·
rice, cleared up the uncertainty
nnd conjectu"e which have atte\lded
the proJocted completion of the hop
ev(.'r since the Bremen made a forced landIng at Oreenly Island la9t
!;'J'lday,
l\fa,Jor at lI{un-ay Bay
T. A. Smiddy, minister ot Iho
Irish Free State, received a tele·
phone call In New York from Fltz·
maurIce stating the major would
walt at Murray Bay, Que., for reo
Imlr parts tor the l;\remc.>n, take
them bllck to Greenly Island and
fly out wIth Baron von }fuenefeld
a nd Captaln Koehl.
Orover Whalen, chairman of
Mllyor James J . \Valker's commIt·
tee !olj th& reception oC disti nguish·
ed vISitors to N w York, alllO "e·
celved a lelegra m sent from Clarke
City, Que" by Fitzmaurice, In which
Ihe IrJ8h fly er IlBked that lhe 1m·
1)l'es~lon that he was enroute to
New York alone be corrected. He
""Id he was on hla Woy to Jl1 url'ay
B/ly, Que., to arrllnge for parts to
repair the Bremen and conduct busl·
neS8 on bella If of von 11 uenef Id
llltl Koehl. He added that he would
return to Oreenly Island today.
Fltzrnauri<-e In Quebec
FJlzOlaurloe landed On Lako St,
AgnE'S, Que., yesterdaY after a two
day (l1ght from Gre~nly 1.land. The
'ake II, 12 m1l strom MU('I'IlY baY,
Meanwhile tht:' Junkers plane
1~-13, sister shIp oC the D"c.>men, reo
turned to Curtiss F'!eld, N, Y., lnat
night and orders Immedlatel)' were
given for the removal ot itK IJropel·
ler, which Pilot Fred Melcholr 81lld
would bl} shlped by trlli n to Murray
Bay. He said tI. new )ll'opeller, nOlv
beIng made. would be fllted to thl)
F.13 and the ship Clown buck to
Montreal.
Aids F1ylng Knowledge
LAKEl STE. AONES, Que., April
18 (AP)-The we9twu.rel transAtlan·
tic flight of the monoplane Bremen
hns Mded val uable do. ta to t!la
knowledge oC ocean flying , Maj.
James l!"ltzmaurlce, co·pllot on the
long hOll, believes, and when the
lhree men In the Bremen's crew
have checked their facts they wll\
be gl ven to the world.
When Schlller'lI plane dropped
out of the sky Into thIs IItt! village, the grinning FltzmlLu"lce had
his tlrst taste ot the acclaim that
awaitS him when he has paned
beyond the outposts of civilization.
The colors of the Irish l!....ee State
fluttered from windows and nag·
IJoles, A roaring cheer greeted the
relie! plane IlII It 'bumped over the
IItndlng field, and a corps of news·
J)II.permen 'Q.~ photographers all
but , mobbed the flyers as they step·
ped out of the cockpit.

Heads of Iowa
Colleges Meet
The fifth meeting of the pl'esldents
and business admlnlatratonl of Iowa
colleges wtll open ItR 88880ns In Old
CapitOl today. About fifty repre·
sentatJves trom aJI colleges in Iowa
are expected to be In attendance.
A det.l nlte program has not been
announced but the dlscUilslon will
center around the problem of col·
lege finance.
JllITIes M. Wood, president of
Stevena college for women, at Co.
lumbla, Mo., wll\ be th" maIn apeak.
er at the dinner being given at the
Iowa Union tonight at 8:30 o'clock.
President \Vl1Ilams Is also president
ot the American II.88OClatlon Of Jun·
lor CoHeges.
Deans Of the colleges Of the Un I·
veulty of IOWa ha.ve been Invited to
attend the dJnner tonight, and wlll
also attend a luncheon at the Iowa
UnIon tomorrow noon,
The meeting wl11 continue through
tomorrow.

EnUI·ely recov("rcd from the !Lt·
taCk Of pneumonia that led to the
unveiling of he .. sIxty year masque·
"ade lIS a man, the 78·year·old wo°
man Is noll' wOl'klng WI It farm hand
on the AdolPh Jlorn fal'm one mile
south of Iowa City on the lower
Muscatine road.
Althougb her sex Is known, she
sUIl refuses to Wear woman's cloth·
Ing and plans to Itve Ihe rest of
Honorary Group
her Ufe as she hlU! ilved tho last
sixty yeal'S, working as It n\1l.D.
Consider ICandidatea

to

Suit Involves Rapid, Company
CEDAR RAPIDS, April 18 (AP)A suit was filed In federal court
here against the Cedar Rapids Oa8
company, which Is charged by the
Young·Whltwell 09.9 Procc88 company. Tacoma.. Wash., with ualng
the company's patented procesl tor
makJng carbureted water ~/I.I.

c The meeting ot the memberahlp
ommlttee of Sigma. Xl .acloty.
which WlIIJ held yeaterday a.t 4:80
p .m, In room 221 of the liberal a.rts
buildIng, was adjourned until Baturdo.y morning 'WIthout completion
of the buslne.. brought up.
The mMtinc "'... held to conaldet'
poll8lbl" candldat.. for election Into
the .oclety.

I
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,SorQrities 1m Fr&t~rnities u Women's Clubs u Social Events!
Junior I,AlHg-ue or
1111'S, Boyles WUI
Wumen Voters to )\fcet
Entcrtlun W"",an's Club
JIll'S, Edgar Bpyles will be hostess
'1'he Junior Lengue Of Women
to members ot lhe Iowa \Vomlln's ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;:;;:;::;;;;;;;;::;;::;;:;:::;;:;:::_ Votel's, recently ol·g.inlzed by the
club today at 2:30 o'clock al her
League of \\'omen Voters as a 1'01·
home, 716 E, Bowery streel. Routie·
Attorney 'Y. J. B:lidwln and '''. lege organization, will hold a. busl·
hold hints will be given In answer F. Murl)11Y will leave today for ness mee tIng In th e women's lounge
to roll call,
'\Vhat was estlmllted to be the
Davenport wherB they wUl attend at Iowa Union this afternoon.
Assistant hostesses for the nfter· I"ederal Court.
largcst
numbel' of pel'sons to have
BItch sOrol'ity on the cnmpus hM
The annual convention of the noon will bo lItl'S, J, D, Hogan,
]\Irs. Hubnel' and daughter, Bar· recently been asiee(l to send a. ""P' ever attended a meeting of th o Par·
DavenpOl11 jllertrlct of' the Woman'H MI'S. May Flynn, and 1\11'8. Goorge
ent.'1'eaC!ler s ussoclation, met Tues·
I am, of Galesburg are Visiting at resentatlve
to meetings Of the day
)Porelgn Missionary' soclety of tho McKay.
evening In the auditorium Of th')
the
home
of
11'
£
1'
.
and
Mrs.
,r.
F,
league.
Mary
I~agn
n,
L
1
of
Casey,
Methodist Episcopal chu\,ch will be
Towl,l. Ity high school. MOI'e than
+
+
+
Turley,
819
Iowa
avenue.
is
president,
l
beld here today and\ tomorrow.
200 we"e thero, Including more men
J ORep h H. Bott, a former resident
... + +
• The exercises will open this
than have eve" been present at on e.
ot
Iowa
City
who
Is
now
located
·
morning with. registratiOn ' at 10
of these meetings.
In Alexandel', Ln., Is spending
o'clock and a pre1imlnary meeting
The following ofticers were elect·
severnl days with his son, Ivan S.
of branch, conference, and district
ed for the coming year.
Bolt, 15 Muscatine avenue.
officers Irt 11 o'clock.
1\[rs. M. B. Klrchnel', 427 S. John·
-..
I•. O. BudgeM of Muscatine was In
Aftemoon Program
son street, general chairman; 'Mrs.
Twenty
guesls
were
entertained
Iowa.
City
~n
business
yeste,·day.
This afternoon's • program Is
S. P. Benson, 831 N. Dodge, street,
at We annual banquet Ilf lIfercy
l\fa ry Fagan, Ll ot Casey, wm
I!ctfeduled &II follows: I
1111'S. Newton Roberts of Ottumwa, senior chairman; Mrs. L. W. Speno
1:15-Dcvotlons 1................ Rev. W. C. nurses alumnae aSlIOclation given leave today tor Columbus, 0., national vi 0 pl'esident of AIllha Chi reI', 1030 Bowel'y street, Junior
Tuesday at (i p.m. at Red Dall Inn. whMa she will attend the Sigma Omega. was a g uest of hanO I' at
Keeler.
The senior class of Me,·cy nurses Delta Phi convention. On her 1'e' an Informal cUnner given at the clla h'man; M'·8. '1'. J. '''alsh, 529
'. AppOintments ot Committees.
IUI'n '[rlp she wilt stop In Chicago home of Mrs. Charles Lal'rubec, jr., Ronalda streot, freshman chalrmi'/1;
1 :30 '-']) he ' Missionary ' New s was entertained at ihe dillne~.
Metzge,',
math13matlcs
Miss Helon Mott acted as toast· 10 a.tten(! the Chicago Leaguo of of Cedar Ral)lc1s, yeslerday. 'I.'he Margaret
Stand."
........ Mrs. . Emerson
O.
teacher, secret!ll'Y; and F'redm'lck
mistress
and
MIs~ AdeJl(~ Hoili re· \'1omen VoterR, and will ret4rn to Cedar Rapids alu mnH e club el1ter,
;HooPeS and 1111'S. Ern~~t L: Bright.
li'orc1emwalt,
chemistry
teacl,er,
Iowa City Monda.y evening,
sponded for the senior class.
l!:OO'~Speclal Music : ........ ,,~Quartette
talneel members of the Iowa CIty treasurer; !lf1·S . .0. T. , Kh'k " River·
A color scheme of oid gold and
111,'". l!'el'no 1I1cCuo of East Mo· alumnae group at 6 p.m.
Mesdames G. L. Lawyer, H. L,
road S., sophomore chairman.
blue was carried oul In the table line, Ill" was In Iowa City yeste,"
Segllr, C. G. J,i'ort, E. L. Bright.
Lauer SPjlaks
'1'he following Iowa 'i ty memo
on
business.
::tppolntments.
.JonqUils,
Sllrlng
day
2:10-Vlsltlng Our .MIsslol\arles vla\
E. H. Lauer, dlrllclo~ of the ex'
he I'. wqre guests "t the dill!lCr:
and,
blue
tapel's
were
used.
Tl1e
Rev,
Geol'ge
A.
Volz
of
St.
t!o\\'ers,
Map _ ................. ,.Ml'j!. James Ballz
Catherine M::tcartney, acting head of ten~lon division spoke on the aprlng
2:30-Distrlct Surv~y · .~ ..........Mrs. Following the dinner, lhe guests Patrick's chul'ch was operated upon the ll'rllphlc anel plastic arts dep,,!'t· high 6ehool mualc festival. 1\1rs.
were entertalne,l at a bridge llal'ly yeRterday nfLel'noon.
J,iIarjorle Ware
A. C. l'ttpY6l', 980 Klrkwo!>d aven,ue,
C. O· Ruggles Qf Columbus, 0., ment; E(1na ~alzlg of the graphic chall'lnan oe the reliet an.d emergen·
3,QP-Reports of Unit ¥eetlngs ...... at which LcomL Summers rccelvc(i
and plastic urts del,::tl·tm ent; Mes.
tho
prize
fQr
high
seOte
and
1111'S.
Is
a
'business
calier
In
~he
olty.
'l'ho. Unit Leadors ,
..
Ed O'Connor, 1111'S . T. P. Brennan, cy cOI)'\\l)lHee ot tl1epar~/lt·te!1Chers
Newlon Roberts oC Ottum'
3 ;~ p-Late Word FroB:! China. ........ I~rank Jl(evilt was awarded lbe con·
Nell HalTls, Gertrude Murphy, Ag· co unell , made an announcement con·
solation
prize.
wa
Visited
with
O'lllnds
In
Iowa
City
Miss Kate Ogbor"
nella Gunn, Mrs. J l. J . Moore, and cemlng' the takIng ca~e · Of needy
+ + +
ycAtcl'day.
3:40-Junior Wor.k ........ Miss Grace
chll(lrcn. This commIttee, through
Mrs. It. "V, Crlssing-el·.
OOQ(l Samaritan
Dan Dutcher, A3, left Tuesday
Howard, Presiding
Mrs. Roberts wlli be a guest a.t the school l1urse a nd teachers, helps
for a sho,·t Visit with frlenda In the chapter house dut'ing the next thOSe who wlli not appeal to othe''S
Junior Sliver 4nnlversary ....Mrs. Encampmmlt to 1I1ect
A. ~laS8 Q! ca[ldlilalea will bo ad· PUlIghl{eepsle, N. Y. '
C. W. Cleveland •
•
for help.
few elays.
C. M. (; ray Of the Collins Mort·
4:1G-Demonstration ........by Iowa yanced tp the Patrlarc;hal degree :l t
a mee ting of the Good Samaritan gage company ' of Cednr Rapld~
~I~y Juniors '
Address and l1aklng of Life Encampment, No.5, 1.0.0.1"., tomol'. sPEmt Vvednesday In Iowa City on
llllslnes,..
;f)i1embor8 ........1I1Iss Ge1'lrude Tyler. row at lhe Odd Fellow hl~ll.
+ + +
,Dl'. N. O. Alcock, 430 Brown
~[Iss Howarjl LeadIJ I'alk
s teeet, ,'etul'l1ed yesterday from a
'1'he evening S~!qlons \vlll tegln l\fooseheart uogion 10
business trill to Burlington,
at 6 o'clock with a. ~enowshlp sup· Have Plcnic 'SI/ppel'
Ii. L. O"ahdee of Des MMnes,
1101' with the table talk.s In charge " J\o{embe\'s Of lhe, \\'omcn'H 1I1ooHe·
heart legJon and theil' famililo will WllO Is manager of tho Hotel
I - -for-of ~1lss Grace HOward,
I
'l'he remainder of the evenings celeuraote tho anI1IV~I'8111'Y, or lhe Ie· 'al'letan IIf thllt clty, Is In the city
glon ' with a picnic supper llt lhe to I'ocelve medical treatment.
pl'ogram will be;
Mr. Weld" l1resldent of th~
;
7:30-0rgan ReCital ....Mrs. Preston lIiooseheatt haJI at G O'Clock todl1Y.
Dtu'ing Ule evening a Short PI'ogt'am !Chamber' of 1C0mme..ce or Cedar
C. Coast
will be presented.
Rapids, and Verne Ma"shall, edi'j
7:45-Hymn
+ + +
tor of the Cedar Rnplds Gazette,
Address .... Miss Gertrude Tyler,
CllI'lattall Chul'ch Ladies
were In Iowa City yesterday to at·
:West China
Aid Soo\etytuMeet •
,,' nd tlle meeting of the Board of
Offering.
J\. Cli.fe~e'·la luncheon will bc DJrectors of tho Chamber of Com·
Violin Solo ............Robert Eakers
served by members Of Mt·s. CathaI" mcree or Iowa Lty, which was held ++
"A Half Hour With vye~ley Ine Hope's divtsion from 11 to 1 I"st night '10 discuss the air mail +
),'oundatlon" ....):tev. C. G. Fort, o'cloek' today at the all day meeting situation.
J>"eslding Bcnedietlon.
of the La~lIe~ AId society of the
EdvCl,'ll'd A. Wl,nllor of B'oston,
We offer an assortment of Costume Jewelry, spe+rI-+
Chl'istian church. , The meeting Is Mass., Is a caller in the city.
I
,
, .
cially priced at-,
lIfiss Schlnllhelm Will
to be )leld In the churCh parlors.
Ii'n\l1lt K. Hnhn, postma8ter at
Silenl{ Itt P.T.A. Meeting
+ + +
Cedar Rapids, spent yesterday ViSit·
Mal'garflt Schlndh\lJ.m, a recent L0I1~eA.F. aIllIA.i\I.
i1ll;' with frIends In Iowa City. He
delegate to the parent teachers con· WilLMjl8! Tf,I"lght
I!I roceiving rtlndlcal trpatment at
ference lit l;)avenport, will give 3>
'r~nlght at 7:80 o'clock, the rh'st nne of the local hospitals.
l'ellort oc that COllJ;ress today at degroe wLll be conferred a.t a meet·, CarL Rankin of Chicago will Br'
2:30 o'clock at tl~& meeting ot the Ing Of Iowa City lodge. A.F, and rive today to' spend tbe ',Veek.eud
Henry Sabin parent·teachers asso· A.M., No.4, at the Masol1lc Temple. with frle ds
cIation at the Sabin gymnasium.
+'1-+
n.
+
Unita"isll Guild
, Mrs.' P .•1. Hanzlik of San Mateo, ~
... ++
Will Meet TOni ht
Cnl., Mrs. G. E. Krepelka of Stacey· +
This offering includes Bar Pins, Necklaces,
Delt Delta Delta.
g
ville, and Mrs. M, O. Hanzlik of +
EloiSe ·Wo.lker, Juanita WOise,
Brooches, Earrings, and Festoons
Mllmb~rs.
of
the
Unital'la
n
g
uild
('
d
R
Id
I
·ti
:t
th
++
. .e <.Irr . tiP s arc v 81 ng a:
e
:r.1ary LOWe and Helen BUQlcee were w II I meet at the home Qf .
MM!. War· I, ome of their father, Prof, Bohumll
tho guests of th~ Tri Dolts at din· ren C. Vosburgh tonight at 7:30 61 I I 5.9 E t B
t t
~
o'c!ock. .
. 1 me {, .. !.as "' rown s rec .
...
ner last evening. ,
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Meeting
Missionary

Meeting at City

PERSONALS

High Draws 200

WPT~ers P~f11S

Alumnae Entertain
at Annual Banquet
for Mercy Nurses

,

Alpha Chi Omega
Alumnae Entertain
National Executive

M,·s. C. I". Benda, 018 m. College was a domcstie selene and m a nual
and Mrs. R. B. Jones, 1021 training xhlbil. J~xltmplcs or ha nd
Sheridan avenue, who wore dele· and maohlne wood cupving, various
gates last Friday und g'tturday to plec S otfurnlturo, and free hand
the district convention ot the pal" and
mechonl nl
ilrawlng were
ent·teachers aSsOCiation convention shown. Dresses made In the dom 8·
al Davenport, gave tl1elr reports.
tic science dcpll,·tment of many
Currier HaJl and Phi Omega Pi
Gh'e l\fuslc PI'Ogram
i(ind ~ of material, some ot whl h leams \von tho th'st two .games In
' The meeting WIlS tUI'no\1 over to tho gil'ls will weUI' to tbel junlol'·son· tho Intrnrnurnl bascball tournament
tho senior lll'ogl'am eommlttec or lor banquet It we k From JPrlday, which began ypelerelay,
\yhlch Mrs. George S. Carson' hI wel'e on display.
c/lnlrman. AlIalrc I~leming played
Alilh a De lta PI lo ~t the first galll,
a selection on the plano. 1'he plono Alllhlt IlcitnPI
'
played nt 5 p.m.
Ul'rleL' team won
(Orto cho,'us gave Its numbjll' from
Dinner' gueRts nt thc Alpha D Ita 21 110lnts to 11.. Phi Omega PI (Ie.
"patches." Mel'I'lt Holloway gave PI house Inst eveni ng weI' Miss fen ted Kappa Della In the second
the humorous declamation, "The De. Della. L. Lal'Hon oC lhe psychology game 18 to 12.
bating Society."
C1epnl·tment, Es~hel' Wilkins, A4 of
Ten teams arc entered In the
After Eil7.abeth F. Holland spoke St. Joseph, Mo .. and Hobcrta Santee, tQurnnm nl which Is one of the
on the psychiatric welfare wOI'k, the A4 of Ce~al' FnliR.
five IntramUrlll events In the annuai
meellng I\dJoU"ncc1 to the cIIfoterla
+ +
Intramural ohamplonship conlesi.
where light ' ref"oshmenta werc Zeta, Tau Alpha
The tellms entered are Curriel
served.
Gu sts Ilt tho Zeta Tl\u AIIlha Alllha Delta PI, Della Delta Della'
Aile" refreshments had bccn hOt1 ~O at 'lInn~,t' lnRt night were PI Brta Phi, PhI Omega PI, K~~
served, the parents and tencbel's 1I1'1'S. Stephen POPOff nnel Mabel DR, Delta, Phi Mu, Delta Zeta, Della
went 'to the gymnnsil.,m where t.h ~~_·eW_ooc1brltl ge, AS of _D,es M.olnM._ .. .Y nm ma, a.~_Zeta_Tau Alpha.
=
-

Phi Omega Pis,
Currier Win in
Baseball Games

stl'~ef,

+++

+

Melen Dono\lan
I

A

Six South Clinton Street

}\f"".

OFFERS
r
•
FOIl YOlJR APPROVAL

FRIDAy
MORNING
.
I

FRIDAY, APRH,. 20th.
Iowa City's

Bargain
fl~V
.
each

+ + +'

Uel ta Zet a
At dInner at the Delta Zeta house
lallt night were 1I1abel Floyd, A2 oc
C~nter Point and Margaret Flndly,
AJ Of Iowa City. . ,

+ + +

I'; Lambda Theta
ri Lambda Theta. women's hon·
oraryeducation sorority, will have a
luncheon In a private dillln!;' room
ot Iowa Union today.

Hnigllts

~l'

F U I, K S '

~

Pythias
in the l'at\l< Of Esquire wlil ,+
be given at the reguiar session of' ~
the Knlght~ of Pythlas which will +
JEWELER and OPTICIAN
be held tonight at 7:30 o'clock at
the Knights of Pythtas hall.
..++++++++"·++++++++++++.H.++++++++++.........+++... +~++"*

I

~'ork

t

.

HOSIERY·
....

\

n

4

Hosiery, full fashioned silk hosiery,
good colors, first qu,ality,
values to $1.95, pair' ........
. ,
Toilet Accessories-Coty'S face
powde.l', $~,OO size, apd a tiOc bottle

(
Floor)
APP AREL DEPARTMENT
20 Frosteb Rubber Raincoats,
green, blue, red and black, sizes 36
to 44; $3.00 quality,
98~
eacn .................... ................... , ,

L
69
to a c,ustomer

New Spring Wash Dresses for

$1 OU

~~t~O~~:~ .~.~~~~~.................

Limit, 'on~
Mystikum Toilet Articles, $4.00

t:O~b': . ~~~~.~~: . :. :....:......... $1.00
Listerin,e T'??th Pa!lte, 25c 35C
size, 18<;" 2'for .................... ..
Pebeco ana: Pepsodent
33C
Tooth Paste, tube ........ ........
.
12 "Momm,ie'! ·All Silk Jap Pon-

;'~~d n~~r.~·~.l..'~~~~~::................
~~~e~~:,\!~t .~~.l.~r~:.~.~.~..

48

C

89C
~~Lc::~d~~~.~~~.'. :~~.~.~~~~ 98C
Bleached Turkish rowels, douhl<!
!~:~a~: . ~~~.~,~'........................ 19C
8~~ent
P1LLO~S

~{~~~.~.~~.~~~~~~~..~.I.I~~.~~.... 49C
¥en's Life Size Athletic Union
Suits, w.h.(t~ broadcl~th or
checked 'namsook, SUIt ........
.
, 'HOSIE¥l'
Worqen's Silk Chiffon Hosiery, silk
tor to ' toe; picot \op; full fashioned; pure thread silk; not rayon;
sold as irregulars, which does not
~ffect appe.arance or ,wear in any
way. Manufactured by one of the

69'C

::~; ~~~,~~~::~~~ . ~~:'~.~:.: '$1.29

'WOmen's

Service Weight Full
F~sl'\ione<l Sil}{ ,Hosiery; sold as

~~~:~~~:~~::~..........:.... ~~~
Broadcloth Shirts, each $'1.00

. t ~

3 Groups

:~t; ~ll~l~~;s..~~,~ ..~.~~~,~.~~: 98~

t

. ~~l:~6, ::~h 1.~. ~~~~~.'. .. . :.:. .. 98C

of

Spor~s Frocks

One small lot of Girls' W~s.h

~;:~s~~:.~:. . ~~ . ~.~. ~~~~:~:........ 49~

.1

A DRESS SURPRISE
40 New Spring Silk Dresses,
formerly 7,9l:S and
$10,00, cnoice .......... ,J. ,
40. New Spring Coats, kasha' flanne~, !:lnd tweeds; some fur trimmM;

Jersies-

$t:.' 00

All Spring Colors, Ideal
fo; the Golf Course &
rr'ennic Court
Former Value to 19,75

. .

~~~rc~r)~ ~~ ~~.~:~~:..

$10.00
15 Winter Coats, a few large sizes;
~~~~~I~a~~5:~~ ..~~ ............ $5.00
SILl' UNDERWEAll
DEPARTMENT
\(SeconcJ Floor)
The famous Carter Rayon Bloom-

:~~C[:lg.~,I.~~..~.~...~.~..:~~~~~:': $'1.00
~~;t:~d~~~.t~ ...................... .$l.QO
0'/>; lot 'of Women's Hand '~ae,

_I

SPE~IAL
I

..

•

•

I

I

~~t~ :~o~o~f .~.~'.~~~~~~.~~: ...... $1.00
g~r~l~;, ~~~o~~~.~~.~~.~. . :'$1.00
BAS,EMENT '
M,E N'S SHlRTS
M,en Printed Broadcloth Shirts,
assorted colots and '{iatternsl 'collar
attacnsd; hne quaHty mercerized

~~o~~~~~~~~ ..~.i.~~~ ..~.~.. ~~ .... $1.00If

-,

.,

i

( .

Kasha.,
Beautiful Garment::;,
Silk With Knitted Tops
l! ormer Value to $29.00
-

Frisketteand Ba 19riggans
Sporty, Chic, Novel
Former Value to $35.00

·S9c ·

SPECIAL
Rayon Silk Smocks
, '$2 '95
.
~U
and colors

FRIDAY ONLY
1

Phyllis
'"

..

..

All the new spring shad~s. Buy
now for s~veral months ' ahead '~t
this bargain price, Full length
siUe. Full fashioned-

00

'Rf!lbroidered Batiste
~l :
Nmht Gowns,. (·ac\l .......... ~ •
CORSET DEP,ARTMENT
(Second Floor) ,

...

No.2

.. ~

'"

'

SPECIAL
Gtoup of Silk Spring
Scarfs

Herri~k

,"
GlF'f AND ART SHOP
•

•

•

,

•

•

?

e

Six South Clinton Stroct
?

2

•

$2,95

tI
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Read Iowan
.MuaeWIL Workers
Club Holds
Music
School
to
Missouri
Dean
DeS€ribes
Olympian
Gallaher Refutes Seals
Want Ad8
Modernize Di.pl,..,;
Spring Try.outs for
tal'
.
of Owl Specimel14
Shrit:les; Relates Origin of Games
Present Reel , Crrh=IW~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~==~~~
~ndian Impression· Wqlm en Swimmers
study a nd paren t educa t ion gro u ps
F riday a (te1'llqQ ll .
H e 11'111 ellscuss t.h &OVI'JoPIIl n t
o f ihe attitUdes ot n. very you ng

ot lJea MaI ne

T1'you ts tor t h e Seals c1411 will i '

Roorrangemen t of t he owl CIllIe

Till' regular wel',kly recita l of the
"We UMu,lIy a""()clate lite ArneI'!· 'hI.' he ld In t he poo l [It the _ml',n'" , "OIYmIJla
ul]d
Ihe
Olymplo.n I the p:\/,;an crleb1'atlons. When he has j u81 b e n completed In t he unJ·
sclwol ot music will ~ gil'en Friday,
enn I ndian wllh tho 'xo.,·pat h . tho gym ....'l.\!lum today at 5 o'clo k , and games," was the subject ot the lec . • cUed tbey were n!Jlewed, but T heaversity museum. ThIs Is lhe :Iret A prll 20. at 4 p.m. In the libera l nrts
chase, 0" tho eouncll, but a~ n. mat· n. ,\'eek from today, A PI'II 2', I\t :; t u rd gIve n by .Prof. \ Vnller l'jflllcr, / dOSIUS II came to the throne In 4J ,

ter of tnet he J)"Obllhly Mllent !nost
or his time In 0" npD.,· 1,ls home."
mid !luth A. Olllluher. 1'('"1'0.1' h ns'
8O~lntc of lht' Bllltc hIstorical Boclety
In 0. tall' glvl'n OV(',· the "':1.(110 ILt
noon yes tcnluy on t ho India n lI t
home.
"Th o ' ndl 'll," J1I'~fel·l·t'<1 to live In
villoges lind on ly acca~lont!ly 'l\(as
n soUtury l pop~p (oun(I," al,e Rn.ld.
"Th o )lopultlll()h oC thelle VlUllJ.:CS
1'!1~ led. '1'I1<'r(' ml1<ht bc a score of l
peOlll~ In one place or thcre migh t
be 500 0" I,OQO, "
Miss Onllaht',· (\rscrl\)('d the Inte·
rlor of Ihe teeperS. ....-tlh th !Ire i
built In th~ rentN' and th~ amo\<e
escaping through 11. hole In the I'Pof;

;:~Ie:::~~~ ,~~fl'l v~;~~~~7' t~~sl~·:i~~
life' of th o children; lLnd holV th
Squa w6 did most O{ Lhc WI r ic I n tJ,e
IndlJ n vll l ,u"~8.
.
..,
Till. talle WI1~ the lhll'd In n. ~e·
r le~ oC sIx; glycn In obMcrvanco w:
Iowa f1lstOl'Y I\'eek. which ho~ 11.8
lis t hem 1n<llan hI8to'·y.
Today at 12:25 o'('loC'l<,

l~rtl(,<\

E.

:\Iahan. assoclntr cdlto\' of tho nto.te
htslo"ical soclely, will tell how' .. he
lndtans lost Iowa.

Pan~Hel Councils

. Meet for Din~rs

Tho memh~,'s ot the wom~n'5 Pan.
hellenic council met tOl' dinner a nd
" busln.os meeting at the Kapp",
Alplltl. T hein. house last even\pg.
The twenty·two guests present W'I!l'e
seated o.t to.blcs attractively decor·
at~d In a color schem\! ot lavenda,r
nnd yollow. l-uvendar tape,'s light·
ed enoh end ot the table, yell ow
cards marked the places, and a cen·
terplece or lavendar tulips an d yel·
loll' frelslas completed tho theme.
The guest list included the Ill' sl·
dents at the sororities; Gladys
Prall, A4 or SIoux CIty; Helen
Lellze, A3 of Ind~llendence, Odette
AlIen~ A3 of the Pannma canal
zone; I1a Bookhart, A3 ot Ida
Grove; Violo. Nnlbert, A4 of Cedar
Rapids; Mlld1'ed Borg, A2 oC Des
Moines; Mary Tucker, AS of Wash·
Ington; GeorgIa Helt, A3 oC Burl·
Ingl<ln; Marguerite I\lcConlde, AS
01 Nevo.da; Ruth '''lIhlte, J2 ot
Emmetlsburg; Pel'cie Van Alstine,
A4 of Gilmore City; GruCI' Vernon,
A4 ot Newton; Helen BowiCil. A2
of Sheldon, III.; Ruth Corbin, Cm4
of Moilne, III.; Mary Dunn, A2 or
lowo. City; Itnd Hazel ,,"nrren, .Ta
of West L1bt'rty.
A short business meellnir follow.
Cd lile d.l nner.

Sigma Chi Host
to Men's Group
The men's I'3nheUenic councll
m~t In t en'nlng tor dlnnel' at the'
'!!lgroa. Chi chapter house. Those
nresent were Charle.. Card, A3 ot
Burlington; George Bliven, A4 ot
Sioux Cit)'; .Tobn 'Webber, Ll of
Ottumwa; Ralph Heninger, A3 of
Sigourney; 'Vllliam Larrabee, La
01 lermont; ChIlrles Corwin, Ll
Il( Des 111\llncs; Preston Olbson, 1\13
of ;Waterloo ; and Richard Reno,
M o[ Des 1\10lnes.
A short business meeting tollow·
ed the dlnn r at which thc IJrldge
tournament was diSt'ussed.

p.m.
Any university woma n Is elig ible
to tryo ut to), the club. The tel'!'t
Includes div Ing for for m, s wimmi ng
Sll'ol,es tor Corm , It ncl speed st rokes.
A gmdc Is give n tor eaoh of "land ·
Ing C"on t, runnin g t ro nt, n.nd baok
(lIv~" , a nd fo l' 8w h'l mlng t be s lll~
all'oRie and th e c"awl rOl' Corm . )n
tho speed test a free sty le Is u~"'"
for 0. t wen ty ya rd Bwlm .
A Week f" om tonig h t. April 20.
M le,' t he tryouts are comple ted tM
' VO'l,e n ,vlIO have 8atlq.., Cacto"'ll y com·
pleted th e testll wlU be passed u pon
'lIy thc clu b mem be1'8 at a Seale ell n.
n r.

6

'

to u ndergo a. change In dis · assembly hall. Eleven studenIB In
p lay accordIng to the mod .. rn Id a the school wlU tn.ke part.
The ~lo\Vlng p~ra m wlil be
ot museum work.
!\tnny otller
gro u p.~ will
be s ubjected to the glveJ1;
onato. In J.'..................... ........ IIf07.art
snme p ln n as tim e goes on.
(Second plano obllgnto, Starb uck)
The OWlH of the museum ha.ve
First movement.
heretMoI'o bee n sca ttered a m ong
EVely n W;tdsworU,
ol he,' binI specimens. . Vitb t h e
pt'cBe nt exhIbit a ll owl~ are grouped Loch Lom ond ......... .O\rl Scote!) All'
May M.onU!
to\felher In 011" case and dlsp l nye~
adlnst II natural setting tltted wll h o Would That My Love ................... .
.................................... .... Me ndc.lssoh n
p erches.
l\Iany ot the old specimens were Mildred Fran k and L u lie Scholty
dl~carded to~ new one~, a nJ a ll Berceuse ........... ....................... Hall8e1'
I rene Whltcomb .. _ .......... ..
dUllllcallons were removed. Now
~';II ~Xf;lVaHI'Il
t he "arltl~, Includi ng most ot the A ProvIncial Song ............De ll AcQ.11Il.
It was nOl until 1874, that the known specime ns, trom t he eagle
Lllura Gearh art
owl ot Scolland to the el! 0\\'1 A h. S " 'eet IIJ! A IlY P lower........ L I8zt
Plly ll\8 McAdams
f"om Ari~ono., may be viewed In n.
Hy mn to t h e Sun .............................. ..
uUI'/M Olympia.
'i'lto excavatio n s ludy or this fowl.
.............................. Rlms ky·KoNlako!t
wa" comple te<1 In 1881.
"There. IHIve hCC '1 m~ny grpat ex,
Hnrold ern y
Concer to In 1" S ha TJ> Mlnor ...... Hllle r
c,wo.lIons In Greece," slnted Profes·
Seco nd l\1 av('men t
&JI' MlIlt',,; "but nOlhlng enn equal
Evely n Bartman
the ex"nvallOll DC Olympln, In the
Should Ho UpbraId ... ........ .. Bishop
hi.·tory of art, flcu lpture., h istory, a nd
nntiQulLlcs In gene l'll I.
'r he two
Eethel' Olllon
The (ollowl n!:' prOirnm will be
Wilt! F low"rs .... ..... ...... _....J osten
n"I..~lcI·"lec('~ 1\I'ou){h t by lho hand bl'QU.ilcasl over WSU I today:
Hele n J ohnson
ot an u n 'lue.• lIonable mastN' of al·t,
9 a.m.-Market repor ts.
Ded lcallo n .. . . ........ Sc h u ma n n·LI~zt
"Victory of j'IIcolllu,," and "LLermes
10:30 o..m.-News h our.
of ProxlileleH," WCI'O Gnenrth~d In
Mary Klemer
1 2:~6 n oon-News r vIew.
Talk ,
this cxcavatlon o.nd 1\ g la nce al "How t hc I ntl l.n ns I .oRt Iowa:' hy
either of the~o two would be worth B ru ro E . !\fahnn. associate edlto ,',
tho tl'l P froll> Iowa City to OIYI),pla." s la te h 18'lorloal s ociet y.
11I1l ~ lrat1'8 Le~turc
, 5 ]I.m.-C u ...·en t even~s.
'r hc I l\cllJre waH lIl usll'u ted by
5:30 p.m.-Radio review .
Dr. B Ird T . Baldwi n . dll·eclo,· ot
Lhirty·two pho togr ap hs a nd ,naps.
6 p. m.-Dinn er mus ic, Holel .Te!· t he fowl1. oh lld I\'elfo.,·e l'esl'Ilr ch stu·
'[,hese Includ~d pictures ot th e. ex· ter so n.
tlon will gi Ve a lalk betore the child
eo.vatlo na, of t he I~mp l es, rivers,
a nd th o two p lcturCil ot "Victory"
•• v •••••••••••••••••••• '
gnd "}~PI·m es."
1"I'O[('('SOI' lIIIllIe,· gavc t hc lecturc
ALL EARLYundCl' the auspices of tho 10wt\ so·
ciely of Arl'hneologlcnl I nstltl.Jtlons.

:ll]d he "topped Ihe ,::a010 agaIn. In
520 and 5GO. two earth Qtink ..s came,
that de..t,·o),rd the fie ld hou ses , the
COUltS, o.nd tho olhc,' bulldlnG's whel''' l
tbe games wel'o cxec uted.
Shorll~' "rte,' 11118, great 1'alns
sw ... p t tIle turrlto,'y, and land sliiles
In the v.al l~y of thll CltLdeus rl vcr
llamnc.\1 til!' 'iv.e r 1I~ llUndrclls of
f I't hIgh. !o'!nally the "Iver gave
ul1dpr the "('·flln. It spread &'lnd
'lwcnty feet qcep over the entire
~Jt" of ,Qlyp,pia. :(1 the city Io.y for
ove,· a tl ~ol,lli\O.n(1 y PJ's. b'ed
urI
lin d
wfeck.~d.

WAA Members ~t~:~"~het~~~n;l ~1~~t~~~t~YI~: Il~~: ~~~'~~ ~:~'~\I~~;;::~:;';~n(1~~:'~do~2~~~
Ih taII Ex·
ee tIVes

I

I

•••
\
Ii;.

.,.

u

U

>i"ol'ty·O ve w ome n attended tho
'V.A,A. di nner whi ch toll owed the
In8~uJ lation of the oCficer a a nd board
members t Pl' next yea I', at 5:30 p.
Ill. yesterday o. t Red Ball inn.
Eig h t facu lty m ember" a n d the
old a nd new board members Ba t to.
gether at dne la "ge horses hoe table
a"co r[lted with spr in g flo ll' ol's und
11\1k ta p er s.
f
Th e ne,,!, officers In ~~ l ed last
'nig ht a r e: p reside nt. W ll n(lll. JILe k.
son, A3 of De S oLO; vice presiden t,
Sarall McR ob,erls. A2 of Marengo;
secI' tary, LQrra,ln e Hesnlroad , A2
Of N\lwton ; treas ure r , A nn e Brne].
fie ld, Al ot Dave nport; historian .
I hme lda Br uechert, A3 ot Oma ha,
Neb.
lff,lld Departments
The clas8 repr esen taUves aro:
sop h omore, Esther Dar mer oC Pe l"
l'y; junior, R u th Kenefick of Eagle
G"ove; se nior, Marg uerite Sch midt,
ot Battle Creek.
The tQlIowl ng w ere a p pointed ItS
head o! the va" lous depa ,·tme nts at
the ol'gan lzatlo n : golf, Mary Lin·
gentelter, Al of Des Moines; 110cl<ey,
Verna Jones, Al of Alp hn., III.; bas·
ketball. J une Beers, A2 of Iowa
CIty; track, Allee· Bond, Al of Iowa
iLy; basebo.lI, Bern ice Read. A3 oC
Stanhope; volleyball, Maxine Hu·
m"8ton, AS of I owa City; canoei ng,
Sa W Ste ussy. Al ot Boo ne.

l \tory Olympia was loented. 'J'h:Lt
\Vas about L11C ninth ca n tu,')' B.C.
Add Chariot nacing
f'
Ol'l gi nlilly tho gallleH
w,,'
onl)'
fool· rae .... a nd 10llg diHta nce ,·unnlng.
BoxIng, wre_ tlin!:. 'harlot "'lcing,
h ol'so raci nG', (IIACUs and jll.l'elln
throws were added Illter.
The com petitors In t h e game'! we"e
pet'sons of g'onuiJ>o Grec l, desccnt,
an d a \l bariJar lans were excluded.
Bn tl'les were mado t\ yea,' In ad·
va nce and tl' n mont hs woro Silen t
in stre nu qus t l'ul nln g. Wr(!a.J.h~ of
w ild olives woro a lwaYH prcsel'ted to
the w inners. Th o S l lccto. tor~ 'y""C
a d n11t tClI frea of cIHll'f;e but no worn·
en co ulel c nlel' t h e Gro un ds. ' lC n
woman dared to dl~o\)cy this l'u le
t he pe na lty was deat'"
"~ lIIp er"r Slop~ OJl IllCS
These games w~re held un ti l lh ...
fO Ul'lh centur~'. ltlllll'lxlmatcly 394
A.D. 1'hen Tbeodosiu~ [ . Ch1'l~t1an
emperor o[ Constantinople, forblLde

SOCIETY

Sigma

Kap ~ ,a,

WSUI Program

TOMORRQWr-

T he members of Sigma Kappa en·
tel'to.lned Vclma Thl'plkeICl, A3 oC
ChUl'lton, al dinner last night.

+ ++

Gum lilt l'hi Beta

Chi n e lla P SI
Ellectlon oC officers for the com·
Ing school year at the Chi Delta Psi
houAe l\1ondo.y night, "esultec1 In thu
choice of the followIng: Harry WII·
mo.[·th, A3 of CornIng, prcs ldent;
lItorrls K Bryson, A3 of Vinton,
vice p I'esldent; Alv in Martins, A2 of
MannIng, secrctary; Clo.rence D.
James, A3 ot Springville, trao.sur ... r;
and L eslie I. Asher, A2 of Clarks·
ville, stewo.rd.

of

MILLINERY IMPORTANCE
Discounts on
All Early Spri~g MiUinery

Spring Dresses

Thill Incl4des :
Silkr.
Felts
in all

Selling Below Cost '
New spr ing dresses and ensembles for extremely
low prices.

ponljla~'

Viscas
New Straws
spr ing color:!

DOVE
HAT SHOP

University
STYLE SHOPPE
Over Coasts

With Helen Donovan

MEALS
THAT
SATISFY

SCORES OF

JERRY'S CAFE
212 South Clinton

UNUSUAL BARGAINS
For Friday, April 20th

All New Spring

Suits

STRUB'S
F eaturing--~omorrow

Tailored Wash Frocks

TOPCOATS

Of the famous Galey & Lord Radioux Chiffon

Allpointmcnt of "Clll'pscnlaUvcs
a IIl"U'IC't me<'ling' Ie) he I,el,\ In
l )e8 MO.iu<,s IIlay 2, an,1 It (lISCIlSNlolI
of nfttlo,,,,1 l>oJJcie~ will [orn> a p"rt
o( lhe bUHlne"" nt lL mpcllng ot Phi
ill'ln Kappa. national Itolllln,,'y fr/l'
l<'rnlty. to 1>0 hel,1 At ·1:10 ,,'d()('1<
IOday In 1'00111 101, IIlto)'al m'l" lIull<l·
1,,1:'.
'1'40 elcctlon 10 IIH'JIlI)(,I'Hhip /'1
junlo,'" IIn,l H~nil1l'9 ,,1I!:lhl will ,,,,l.
talr,' pla,·(' I"day OWI"" tv lilt' d~luy
In "etUn!: Ollt llIJlIct's '\11\1 the ('on>'
!>lIln!: or lr\'[uleH.
IIl1wevrl'. L110
'1 l1 ~"tlon or "~f('n(l lll/,; lh e ",·t!VItlI'N
M t hv honorary Crutcl'nity 10 IIll"h
.choo·ls wlll rom~ up I'll I' (\cl)[(t~.
HIIl:'!:,C~1I0IlH lI,lVr I)('('n III II II , f"olll
tlmo tu lime til honor "Xr('llllonl1 l
RIllIlc " I, 111 Ith;h srhoolH wilh Phi
)1e\n. KIIVI)I\ dl~tlllCtlO'1 huL IIV to
Ihe prescnl time haVe nol bcCl\ .actcd
\loon ta\,ol'lllJly.

Friday
Only

10% Off

- -.d Sale of

and ~affeta Warp Prints

20%

4ng-Sleeved
Models for
wear during
the earl,}'

Off
White Shirts

F inG wl)ite broadcloth shirts in collal· attached style. Now is the time to stock up.
Special fol' Friday only.

~pring

$1
Smart New Ties
,

.

2 Ilr,s. f

Golf ~

Rich silks, foulards, crepes in the Qew shades.
Sm~rt effects and color combination/!. Regular
$1 values. Friday only-

79c·

$l.\iO.

.. ,

Step In
StYle

Two-piece Ul)derwear
'Ilhc complete outfit of shirts and tllunks at a11
unusually. loW pIiice. You' will need several suits
at this Rrice.

$1

MJ'sse~

I I

,' , Womenand
StQU( Si.Z~,
These dresses are outstandIng valuesm
Q4ality a~ olle. In addition. they have
individuality of design, are expertly
fl tted and y!illlaur.der perfectly.

Patents

Satins
Light Colors

$5

$6 $7.50 ,

,

..

• Colonial floral print~, u,ots nnd
daintyflgured materials, as we:J

j.;t

IGocel lines have been attained
by tucking a t the hipline, pleat,
and inserts-thus acquiring the

~ c1everfashioningofthe: dress:s

desired fullness, and poise too.

88 IQlids have been, employed

I

., . . 'USTIIt BrtOW1l
J"q~ 51"_

",1'9 St~lo,CQlTlfl(rt lI~d f(O<\Om~ ~I

'th~1 Wom~n Who Dent~~fl8. Qood, 'Iailoring
lq \Vash,Frqcks Will Welcome This O!?l'Ortunity

Fridu.

e.wy

RE

,

An Event

+ ++

+++

E llznbftl\ ~hunk, A3 ot Daven·
port. was a di nn er guest at ,1he
' Tennis, Mn.r garet (;hcsterman , AS Gamma P h i Beta house last cvenlng.
oC Sioux City; hi king. Mabe l Estle,
+ + +
A3 ot Conesv ille; publicity, Claire I'hl Eps il on J{uPlla
At the meeting 'l'urs(\ay the regou,
Colton, A2 of Belle Plaine; finance.
Loretta Cu nck, A3 or IOwa City; lar election of oCClcer~ was held.
membership. Gertrude ,",'nlker, Al Kenneth Bowmo.n wns elected presi·
of Iowa City; Intramural, Velma dent tor the coming year; Harry
Threlkeld. A3 of Chariton; and dune· Sievers, vIce presldenl; Earl VoltI·
lng, Rosemary Royce, A2 ot Iowa mer, treasurer; and E. Ii. Simpson,
secrelary; wet'e the other o{(Ictrs
City.
Faculty member!! present wer~ elected for th9 coming year.
Marjorie Camp, assistant professor
+ ++
of Il\lysical eelucatlon; Astrid Dal· Alpha l{Upp8 P~ i
herg, visiting p\,ofeSllor o( Copen·
Installation of oWcel's for th~
I'tagen; n.-. R u th N¥strom, physician coming- yea,' took plo.co at thO
for women, Irene Field, Margaret Alpha Kappa 1'sl house Tuesday at
Lea, Mo.rla n Ctr eng, Ruth Buss, and 7 11.m.. Thc men are: Leslie Ho·
nachel Sickman, Instru ctors of I,h!" worth. C3 o! Woodbine, president;
slcal educo.tlon.
Bert Boebm, ca of Ogden, vice pres I·

(,,~.

(

ex hl ~lt

Dr. Baldwin to Talk
, to Del Moines Club

,lent; Au/: us t l~1'uskop. C3 of Lyt·
ton, treas urru'; E. W ill iam M urphy,
('2 01 Guthrie Cc n ler, sec"elary;
Sta nl ey C, Nelso n , CI of Humboldt.
gran,l maste,' or l'llual: \VlIllam
I's i Omega
13016Ipl(e ", C2 or Burlington. tllory
Psi Omega an nounces the pledg·
correspondent; an(l Cllffo1'd lItoss,
Ing of G. Everett Jones, A2 ot :.\181"
ea ot Riceville, chaplain.
tlnsbul'G'.

Faculty Attencl1i

Delegate Election
to Face Members
of Phi Beta Kap,?a

¥

den n of thl' g'mduate coll ... ge at the
Unlver"lty o[ l\1IH~ourl, at the chern·
1M try audllol'lum yCMtel'lluy aCler·
noon.
1.>,·o[essor Mlllc ,' tOld ot t he loca.
tl aG of OIYlllll la, how It was pln.ce,1
/I(\tween t he two l'Ivt"'s, t he AtlJheU8
tllld the C l a.d~u~.
He dl~rlbed
OIYnl)lm, not aH '1 l'It)', bul as a. I' •
Uglou» ce.ntcr oC Icnl)1 le8, altars and
shrln.,.;.
It was here t hat tho OlyJ)lplan
'
games orig In n. t cd. 'J'h ese test l ville..
go IXlck to mythical tIme.!!, the re.,o.rs
(I! Hercules und 1'elop8. The his.
lorlcal Institutlon ""$I na wl tll Ly.

ER"·$

Where College- Men ShQP

I

.

The Daily Iowan! Iowa City

Publlahe4 every; mornlng u,cept Monday the entire ~
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Opposition to Olympic Games
•
•

..
•

·

O

PPPOSITION to the 1928 Olympic
games bas been voiced by seven Amsterdam clergymen. A resolution to tms effect
was adopted at a recent meeting of the
cotlncil of the Dutch Gereformeerde church,
'l'he reasons, as stated in the resolution,
1'01" opposing the forthcoming games arc
f hat they al'e in direct opposition to "the
llrinciple of loving God above all else and
loving one's neighbor as oneself; that the
stl'ongest being is here the most exalted and
j.' raised to the place which God alone
should occupy; that the neighbor, by craving for notoriety and personal glorification,
allows himself to be exploited in order to
Hatisfy the cl'aving of the masses for sensaI ion and emotion."
'Phe stand taken by the clergymen leads
one to believe that they have let their imagination run wild. Past Olympic games have
not made for hatred among the nations;
tiJt"y have been carried out in a manner of
friendly rivalry. 'rhe athlete's supremacy
is recognized, but he is not exalted as the
cLcrgymen would have one believe,
What llotoriety and personal glorification the athlete or nation derives from the
games is of short duration, It is not these
~elfish motives that spur the participants
on; it is the mere desire to establi h physical
supl'emacy over his competitor,
it is true that the masses do derive sen:mtions and emotions from the performances
or the athletes, but as for allowing them.
~:e l" s to be exploited to satisfy spectators'
cravings, that is hardly true. What benefitR are forthcoming are mutual.

$10)000 for a History

T

IlE America First foundation, that organization which rallied to the support
of ~'layor William Hale Thompson in his
can fOl' funds to subdue Great Britain, of.
fered a $10,000 prize for a patriotic history
of America.
Since then, according to an article in
UevillW of Reviews, citizens of Iri h, French,
(Jerman, Polish, and Indian descent demand
t hat tho book sbonld glorify their ancestry.
History of the future, evidently, can no
10ngeL' be bascd on facts.
Events which. would scem to disparage
any group in the country can not be recorded in modern histories, All political crimes
and mistakes, if recol'ded at aU, must be at[I'iouted to the ten lost tribes of Israel or
some similar group which leaves no known
descendants to protest.
Such a history can never be written, A
chronicler with a fertile imaginatIOn might
lilly that tho D.A.R. won the Revolutionary
Will', that Mayor Thompson is the greatest
lion hunter in the country, and that the
nited States never lost a battle,
But when tho author tries to glorify the
rndian without condemning the white man,
and to praise the progenitors of ' each na1I0nality represented in America without
uisparaging another group, he will find
there is nothing left for him to say. Such
n history could be nothing more than an
cl;say on thc American flag,

30-Year-Old Flappers

A

=====:::::=::::::::
The Shortest Route

Editorial Ottlce, 2829.
Bualneaa Office, 290, 291.
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girls of twenty·ouo will hclp guidc the
nation's policies.
The prejudice against partici pation in
public life by women has proved groundless. Before woman's fluff"agf', argument'!
were advanced against the measl\I'e because
women would vote for the befit looking
rather than the ablest canclidate. Yet in
spite of such pI' dictions they hav shown
themselves as rationol in politics us in other
fieJds. It is most unfnir to pl'!'Hume that
thc judgment of women develops lalcl' than
that of men .

BILL changing the voting age of women
in England from 30 to 21 years is fav·
ored by a majority in parliament, It will
(1I'obably pass in spite of hitter opponents
who label the measure tho "flapper vole
Lill,"
~o long lIS women were not recognized
legally mature untiL ten years later than
men, politicim1s did not so much resent
woman's flU Hr'age, But even this salve is
Iwi ng rcmov d froln the masculine ego.
Helpless jn 1be facc of psychology which
proveR no men1111 difference due to sex, the
mrn relinquish their Buperior position
grudgingly andl make dire predictions about
thc politicul fate of thc country when giddy

C

RI'fT S of the present agc nre inclined
to l:egard thi!; as a time wh<>ll spced is
all importallt; defenders of the twenllefh
century reply that speed if! l1H'rely mOJ'O
efficient. 'l'here ifl no Cllm;e fol' taking 1 '1\'0
hours to finish work that can be produced
in one honr, nor is ther call~ ror takin~ It
longer route when a shorter 011(' will ~aVll
time and expense.
'l'his lattel' Rtatrmrnt is I1pplil'll 10 (I ll
phases . of present clllY activit.\'. RII:ll'oads
navc been occupied for sevcral year:; in
straightening their tracks, in elltting' off
half a mil, here, a qUaI·ter of a mile' tlwre,
and of cutting thl'ollgh a hill instead oJ:
going around it. 'rhus trains nrc able' to
make better time, and bccauHe of htraighf CL'
road beds lire in less dangel' of accidents.
Similarly, when the Rtate of lowa and
every other commonwealth arc paving OL'
graveling road. ', m!ll1y useless curves urc
removed, It is not unusual fOl.· a fifteenmile stretch of road to be reduced. 10 twelvc
or thirteen miles when trainl:'fl ('ngiueel'fl
eliminate bends. Thc hi ghway is made the
shortest route possible.
Is it not Jogicill, therefore, to assume that
air ways , hOllld be selecLed on thl' sumc
principle 1 '1' hel'e is 110 poi 11 t in toki ng a
longer route when 11. 8hol't(,L' ol1 e KI1.Ve~ time
of flying and saves fllel. l\f oi I plant'H fl'om
New York to San li'l'!IUCisco must cross
eight or ten states. If only five miles could
be cut from the route in each !llatc, a considerable saving could be effec ted.
The Chicago·Omaha I'onte if> shor test by
way of Iowa City. It is on pl'inciples or
economy in time Ilnd expense that it HhOl1ld
be retained,

::::=::::=:::==:::::=

Greenly island may be small in arc!!, bnt
it looked as big as the Uuiteu Stutes to lhc
occupants of the Bremen.

A INoted Educator Retires
HE L'etirement of Homer n. Sccl'ley from
the presidency of Io\\'a State Teachers
college aftel' forty·two re3!'S of service
marks the close of an active educational
career.
Although r{'spccting President
Seerley's wish that he be l'elieVt'd DE executive responsibility, thc p eople oE Iowa regr(!t that thc Htat(' i~ to lONe the elosl' contact
with so learn ed and so competent a man.
President Seeri<,y has been Oue ot' thc
pioneer educators of IOWl!. Beg inning his
teaching career in IB7:J, he became city superintendent at Oskaloosa in 1 75. In 18 6
he was called to Ccdar Falls to !lCCCI)t the
presidency of the State 'reach€' rs college,
and since that time he hm; fillt'd tnis
position with tbe utmost capability. H e has
been a lemler in scholastic jmprovements,
and during his career he 11aR seen thousands of Iowa men and women go forth into
the teaching profession. H e haN inspired
them to the highest professional stanuard\;.
Iowa City ami the ul1i\'er~ity have taken
e, pecial p['ide in the SUCCPHS of l'rcRident
Seedey in building lip the teacher\; collegc
into a first class school, becau .. e or the fact
that he was gradUAted 1'1'0lll the univcr~ity
in 1873. In 1901 his alma matm' tendereu
him the honorary degree of doctor of laws
in appreciation for lu:; contributions to the
educational field. lie is counted as one of
the most distinguished alumni of lhe insli·
tution,
Mr, Seerley willl'etain the title of preflident emeritus, and will therefore not 10::;e
all association with the cGllege which he has
directed for so long a time. 1t'is fortunate
that his presence ",ill still act as a guide
not only lor the students at Cedar .I!'a])s, but
will remain to keep high the :standards of
education thronghout the state.

T

With the coming of summer, Atluutic
steamships may be forced to light their decks
with electricity continuously, for so many
trans-Atlantic fl ights arc being planned
that it is doubtful if the slln's rays will be
able to penetrate the mass.

Mother Propaganda

A

GAIN we find a man who is ithcr talking lO.l.Idly in an endeavol' to make himself heard or was bOJ'1l askew with CVC1'y
semblance of gratitudc Icft out of his makeup. Samuel lloffenstein, New York poct,
condemns Mothel"s day as an abnsed way
of glorifying an instinct, a day in which
mothers are pl'aisecl beyond their deserving:
What an appreciAtive son he must have
been lOne wonders if he feelR he has 01'
ever can give as mneh to thc world through
suffering as mothers have. One hardly bclieves he will eVeL' sacrifice on£'-1 enth ns
much for anything or anyone HII these undeserving mothers he mention.
Mother's day is all udvertising scheme
to boost the candy and florist hn~iness, be
contends, It is only scheming selfish minds
making wildly radical statements to gain a
little notoriety that would put such n stAmp
on Mother's day.
TIoffen. teilL says there is more lovc in
the hearts of meadowlark~ than in many
mothers. One also bclieves thoro ill more of
a sense of appreciation in tho baby birds
than there is in some SOUR and dllllghtel's.
It would s em more worth while to boost
the eandy and flower business May Ia tJlan
to send a book of Mr, IIoffcnsteiu's poems
home to mother.

Thursday, ~prll19, ·'92~

lOJ the Evening by the Moonlight

Chills and F~er
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Down With Al Smith I

EV'::-=-NING
Tt-IUH MOONLIGHT.
THUH

'<00 CAr-.) HEAR THOSr;:

Do Not Run
Oh, F.L.G., friend, I musl wam
you.
Try not tor the preside nt's seat.
There are some !I nd political vic·
tory
Js more to be shunned than de·
teat,

DAR·KEE5

SI~G~NINGl
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IN TI;UH- E"E -NING 'BY
Tt-Ivt-l MOON- LIGHT'{oU CAN HeAR TI-\OSE
BANJQS RING ~loJfNCQ .
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Ono, of the hundred klng's jeslers,
H eld more than hls jests In his
h ead,
And beguiled the old dying man·
arch
To let him be king In his stead.
So the cap and the bells were for·
saken
For the scepter and wllite ermine
gOlVn. '\
Yet, alas! For the weight of a
kingdom
Chanl:etl lho smUe of the fool to a

fl'own .
None

remained wHh the wit lo
amuse him:
And he Imew (and knowing it
bumed!,
That the co urt which once bad
laughed with him
Now sneered wh e n his fool's back
WelS turned.
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' Oh, F.L.G., friend, I must warn
you.
Drop the campaign lhat you have
'begun!
For a jester's a pitiful cl'eature
As soon lUi his tollY' I~ done.
-FITZ

Down With Hoover I
Okay, Fltz, so long I know
you 'r!) just t.'ylng to s lap back
at me for premlllurely announc·
Ing your engagement last aum·
mer. But uJI Jddding In till)
)lUrsel'y, do you really believe I
Ilaven' t got a chance? Or do
you bave a presidential com·
plex and do not choose to ex·
plain yourself?
Incidentally, I>ostai o!tlclals an·
nounce that the average Amerlcal!
homo wrote 114 letters In 1927.
Some bloke, looking down Cllnton
street on ,~ windy day, \las snld :
"!"lgul"es don't \I e!" But to the
Chilz Bureau comes the IntQrma·
tlon lh(1;t two blmboes wrote an
a vcrage or thlrly lot tel's each last
yea I'. The tll'~t wrote fifty·nlne
le tters enclosing bJIIs and demand·
Ing money : and the second replied
Witll one lettor saying he wa s
broke.

PRU;S8Y'f1~RIAN S'fUm~ :-'1'

Official Daily Bulletin
The University of Iowa
RlIlleUlls and announcements for the Ofllclnl Oally
col ullin 1l111At be in the bands of Lole Ranilall,

101 journalism building, by 4 )).111., or 11:30 a.IlI., on
SlIturilay, 10 1I1",enr in the fOllowlo/: morning's Duily
Juwlln.
,
Volum e lIf. No. 155
Ap,·Jl 10. ]928

Faculty Notice.
,JOINT HECIT.\L

IOWA SE(;'fION, . \~a;H1(,.\ .' CIIE~nCAL SO(1Jl<~Tl'
Prof. J IllllC9 n. Conn Ilt of H,ll·Vllt·" unlv,('rHlty will undl'cas tlw l'('('tion
011 the subj('ct or "Ruperacl(lIly" ttL the c hemistry a uditorium , MOllllay,
April 23, ttt 7:30 t) .I11.
U . J,. OLIN. BeCl'ettu·y.

May 12

sC.m8.\RO AND BI...\DE
There wlll bA a m('ellng of Scabllll.l·d and BInd .. Thul·sdn.y, April 19, at
7:30 p.lIl. at the armory.
1.'HANC1S I •. KLINI';, captain.

null~till

Undet· the auspices of Lh~ Senale ]Joard o n Univers[ty Lectures, Isabel
Oarland a nd Hardesty Johnson wlll give a joint r ecital ('ntltled "The \" PAt
No, th e second was n't a Phi Gam! In Song llnd Story" in tllC tlatu!"lll s('ient'<J r.uditorl um !I1onday, April 23,
ttt 8 p.m.
HENJ. J<'. SHAM.BAUGH. cltnltman.

Down With Reed!

OI'EN I'ROGR.\M F(JI( l\lli'TIIOOlST l\IEN
Dc. H. C. Culver, lIas lor o( th l' ]ll,t. Vecnon Mdhodl~t ch urch. Prot. O.
V. Jackson, Protessor of BIble and Ru~el'll COO II '1', Ilre~ldent Of the Cor.
ne ll Ch,'lstian AS"o('latlon, !lnd Harold Morgan. 11I1-'<tor of the 'rmin M. E.
church, will be speake ,'s at an open program for J\.I pt hodlst mpn students
at the MNh odls t c h urCh Frlduy, Aprl\ 20, Itt 7 p.m. All Int('resled per·
~o ns of Me lhodlst prefel'ence al'~ Cordially Invited.
C. G. J<'ORT
STunENT COl'N('lL
Student Council will meet In Old Capitol Thu,... d~y at 4:30 p.m.
IA!lB I~LATLEY, pl·esldenl.

Newman Members
Iowa City Must
Choose Committee
Use Air Mail
(CO NTINUED l'RO)1: PAGE 1)

)Jrelty thorvughly ('ov~r~ the ground.
I'HI RET.\ 1{,\l'l'A
"'rh"r!) wuuld !\~em to hl~ve b en
t' ROi\l O'["}'](1 COlCLES IT
An Imporlant buslne"s 111(>("[lnl" of Phi Delo. Kappa will be hell! on som dlf<.~eml)Unl{ In thl' altitude 0(
GEI<]\'ES SOi\lE nOT STUFF ThUl'l!day, April 19, al 4:10 p.m. in 1'0001 104 llbe"al arts.
lhe Ccdu.l· Rapids Ilropo nents M tle
ETHYL E. l\IARTIN, secretary.
v loped by Mr. \\'alkel·. 'l'hls glvef
UJohn ] i"u ller,
l\fax. J{alle,
dstl lo thl' lhout;ht that they have
Cordon Armlftrong, and Pede,·
been uneel·taln UB tu the ethic, or
Boddum will ca.rry a radio on
lhelt· OWn pl'oc~dure and posltioa
the ir canoeing trIp to the arctic
[n any ev('nt , th t·y Meem to I\lwe
CO~~IOPOLIT,\N ('L{TB
wllds." - N ews Item.
I'ather IUllullCied tho lrlle Mylng
('o.~mopolila n club will meN Slltul'day, April 20, in the libpral arts e1 raw·
that all Is fair In love and war to
(Oohoo, Nlze baby, Ittopp all de Ing 1'0001. A SIIO,.t Ill: sin~sR mcelinl{ c[llled at 7:30 ahai'll will pl'eeede the
make it alRo Include business."
ash cans witt pitch forks witt alg lwogra m at S, to wh ich fl"iends or tbe cl ub are invited.
Regrets JII Feeling
nog, so mommo.'lJ gonna tell you.
LOIS TA YLOn, preSident.
Mr . Dreeno rcgrets lho III reeling
IL sturry from Old Guld wot kun·
growing out of th" altllO l·t argumenl
cerns moollt cunoodllng by de
OCTAl' /<: TIIANET
between Cedar HapWs and Iowa.
Octo.\'o 'I'ha nrt m(>l'lIng at the Town. Union April 25 flt 6 I)·m . Cn ll CIl\".
Kazan reever on.'
Wance witt !l time oppon (UI' r es(>rnltlo n lo Il l'le ll lIansen, 3807·J herOl'o Monda.y noon .
"U f>ecms to IU~, t, he n:<!it"l'll'd, ufn·
werry bectlc schulars got by demo
VELMA DOOKlIAHT.
tlrE'c\ unCOt'tunntl\ thllt a llt"a('h
selves tog-ead e l' tukklng lJulshe'
"hou l<l arlso.> betW(!en C4idar RapldH
CflRISTT.\N St:mNCE 'TUDEN'['S
vicks. Sad Max,
a ncl Iowa C[ty In Ilher II busln
Chl'lstion Seiene,' ""clety will holtl Ill< J'C'gulat· meeti ng nt 7:1G tonight 01' I!o<:ia l way. W e have 80 much
"Witt a mdlo witt a canoodle
Witt a peddle we will sal\ nort by In Lh e ehurcl l rOOlIl~. 'The' public IH cordially invited t o atlend.
In common und the fl'l ndly reJa.·
IIA ltllAfiA WII1'!'TLESEY, 1,,·('Mdl' lIt.
sout witt a ellst· west."
lions hn I'e ~'n NO Clllllhu..<lzed In
flu cle odder tree sad,
many ways t hllt It would appear to
ET.\ SIOM.\ PDr
illIG KI"
be UIE' 1Jt'"t WilY out to cn dt',wor to
The re will u1' nn imlJOrLn.nl louHlnegs meeting Of l~t(l. SI);"l11n Phi on FI"i· Iron out and reco ncile the differ.
Und 80, de tut' of dem gredually
tlepotted Witt a fJurlsh witt pob· day. April 20, a t 4 p.l11. in rOOm IlO Iii)('ral a rt.<;. All m ellll~ I'H pl ~ase be ~nces. But we must not sacrlf[ce
1l1~LENE Hll:NDERSON. p,'~ slde nt.
th e
f undamentlll
prInciples in.
liclty [I'om )'eputters witt a cum pus I'rll>lenl.
vOlyed."
witt canoodling. Opp Ilest Rainy
SEAL,
Advllllce Own Wetrnre
reeveI'. opp pest Canaduh, opp
There will bl' reg-u lar Sen ts meeting ttt 4 p.m. ancl Seal" tryoUls will
While admiring the citizens ot Ceo
pest Sent Pull dey peddled und ped·
begin
at
4:30
p
.m.
P
.
E
.
VAN
ALSTINg.
dal' Rapids, Ml'. Dl'E'ene believes that
died tlIl aU at a sodden gredually
In the alrl)ort mailer lhey are
there stru Jied alung !l beeg bleck
I,aSNIJH~NICI{
wrongfully atl mptlng to advance
bear out ot de woods by. So de
Poems for liinnilllnnJdl may be h'lJldcd In at I'oom 27 physics bullding. their olVn ",ella I'e.
bear sad,
EDWIN F. P IPEH.
"Cedar Hatlids," he continued, "IS
"Wot's dees? Hexplurers opp to Any student may contribute ver~C's.
a fine. prOSPE'I'OUS, prugr sslve city
hexp lu r de oHick colcle, no? Heh,
t'lnESIJ)E ('L n
of 55,000 pel\'lons who have muc l, In
hell, ireml>S!'r
The Fireside !'Iuh of the Unlta"illn ehu I'cll "ill !!D0nRor a d, nCe Sat\ll" tho way of lIl'Ltel'ial pOlfflesslons and
So Max sad;
altl'lbu t~s. 'l'hey are IOYl\1 to lh e lr
"Geeve 1. look, lIieestel' Rear· oay, Am·lJ 21, al 0 p.m. All stutlenls w (' I~ome. Admls..lon 25 cenls.
O'l"ro OURSCIf, socia l chnlrmoll.
cOmmUJllty and they have done
From !l treep we lss by. We mlnn
mUCh to ad,'ance the state unlver·
nobudy harm.';
UFE 8.\ VING OLM
~lly In tts onwa"d and UIl\vurd p"o·
So Cle iU!ar sad,
A11 8wlmmers who will ta ke lll o ltec1 '1'088 Ilfe saving tests tile middle gr SIl. In th[~ manner, they direct·
Queek! Oeeve a leesten witt a
of May should 1'epo l·t fOr traIning In the rieldhoU8e pool Mondays. \Vedncs' Iy hel» us.
1001, witt a stop! Sum buddy blnn
days and FrlUays at 4:30 ».m.
D. A. A1I,MBRUSTER, coach.
"Yet yoU would t11lnk thM their
Slipping by my bed on."
broadness of sympathy and vision
So Ouddun sad,
DlVI G CLtl S
would hardly jl1S11[y an attitude
"Hmm-I 'tutt Wlttout fall dees
A diving' class, now b('lng h C'ld In the Clcld house pool, Is OP('n to all wherein lhey would now consider
lim e you Iss de big bleek bear from men who expect to become ~a ndldate., tor the varSity swimming team nexl
taking ft'Om us "\\.hat they them·
Guldle Lucks, no?"
year. Meetings al'e 1' ucsdoYR ll ntl Thul'sdnys at 4:30 p.m.' It [8 possible to selves once thre w down and which
So de beal' sad,
transfer from regullll' phYijical ducallo n cineses.
we, a mUch smallCI' community have
"Hmm, dunt esk! It's J'm- from
D. A. ARMBRUSTER, conch.
thl'ough ha"(1 wOI'k, laloge eX\lense
Ouldle Lucks, so I gonna Itt yOU
and great sdcdflce c,·t'tttecl IUld
all opp."
IUNO'S DAUGFlTER SCHOLARSHIP IN SOCIOLOGY
built up to a high slate ot efflcl n ·
So John 81ld,
The King's Daughters or Iowa City offer annually a scholarship In cy.
"Oeeve a care, Meester Bear! soc[ology. APpointme nts will be ma de before May 1, Applications may
Mea ItS i\furh Locally
We Iss trom IOWllh, und Iowah be sent to Dean Cm'l F.. SCO.ShOl·C. 'l'ha scholarship pl"Ovldes tacillties [0"
"The all' fil'ld means so much to
fights!"
practlcal WOrk In SOCial sen Ice. '1'he amount Is $200.
lI.~ and 80 little to CrUll!' RaplUs In
So dt bear sad,
DEAN CARL E. SElABIIORIll.
Its wide pr08perlty and opule nce thot
"Heh, hehl Iowah flights, no?
It Is dlCflcult to believe that, It til
Wot about 1IIlnuh? Ha, yOU gltt
SHORT S'l'ORl' AN I) POETRY CONTE T
»<.'ollie ot that community undel'lIwed
pale by de ear? No? Wot about
Dead line tor the short sto,'y !lnd poetry contest sponsored by the the situation clearly and tuh'ly, th y
Nortwestern? Ha, by de nuz you woman's forcnsic council will be May 10. Send contributIons to Margaret coulcl find justification In theh'
gltt grlnn, no? Wot about de Smoke, 420 N. Linn stl·eet.
MARGARE'r SMOKE, preSident.
Ilea "ls for an entleu vo,' to ll\.l< the
Ouphers? Ha, by de shins you gltt
tlNd trom U8."
wobbly, no? Heh, heh!"
THETA SIGMA pm
1111". B .. eene pOint d out Ulat "lhe
So de tremps sad tugadder witt
Th ela SIgma PIli will meet at ],teld JI::tlter'$ t('a room Thul'soay noon, alt' roulo travers 8 th most dh'c ·t,
(L chul'ue:
Aprll 19.
ADELINE TAYLOR
lho 1)0tentluJly "Ichest, wld tho
"Queek, leds, by de ,radio slgnul
most densely I}OI)Uluted McCUon ot
tur halp!"
PRACTICE UEVIEWS
tho country."
Bot de radio was from de bUnk
On account of the rain . th e pI'llclico r eviews schec1uled for Tuesday
"Becaus We jlJ'9 Bll1all~t" ," he ron·
on, und de hexplurers by de otllck llnd 'l'hul"sday or this wE'ek will bc held 'J'htlrsday and Frlduy. First call c luded, "lel!8 opulent untl 1l01\.~lbiy
colc1e deedn't know wot to do. So ·1:10 p .m. UnlrOl~n wlll be wOI·n.
1('88 polltlcally lntlu ntlal is no In·
Witt a flesh und a IIpp lind agol!) de
MOH'I'ON C. MUMMA, Lie t. CuI. Cav. P.r.-I.B. lind T,
dlcatlun tb1.~t we Ill' not tult or
beeg bleck bear gredually ett opp
tlKht 110d will mix with :edILi' Hall·
de lUI' Bummer turists. So lIta,""
/tI'rA SIGMA PI
Ids to the lust ditch tu mllltlU!ln our
sad,
,
In place of the regul" .. m~~· tln " , I ollt. ~ma Pl will IIlcet Thuradl\y. l'I!lltls lind u))holtl tho 8lal1llunls of
"Stop squlzzing! Wherr do I alll? A1)rll 10, at 7 1).111 . with th o gro lljl who II.ttElnded the b[ologlcal m('ctlng Ilt falt·ncss."
Brr-geeve a look, leds!"
Ann Arbo,·. 'rho dl ~c u ""lon wIll be Iwlrl In tho clUb "oom of thG chemlHlI'y
Bo Max vanished gredually Into bullcltng. All who Ilrc Interl'dted [11"0 ilwltl'd to be pl·eBent.
de bear's stummlck.
MARY K. UU'J'TON.
De Bung Is hended-bot de mal·
WOMAN'Ii FtlHKNSIO OOUNCIL
ady leengers! Bot de beeg bleck
WOll1Iln'!I Ji'orens[c Council will lYI('Cl 'I
Iny, April 10, at G p.m., in
bear. dot dope. would netfer hev
e be pI·t'scnL?
ctt opp de sopper hed de IOOR eant room lt5 Ilbel"1I1 a.·tH. Will the n\(~mbct'il
SClIbbllrd and BIllcle, mllllnry or·
MAROAlllllT SMOKlll, president.
fur halJ> by de halr·ma.JI from,
ganlzatlon, will m~et tonight t the
(Oohoo, nlze baby, Ittopp a\l
Clrmol'y nt 7:30 0'010 \(, Capt. Dur·
UNJ)I)JJ1(JUAOIlATE l\IUFlEMATICS OLUB
flsh cans witt pitch forka witt alg
lon 1". Hood, Intnntry of Unltetl
The Undet'gmdullte MIllhl'1ll1l1lc8 Club wllJ meet Thuraclay at 4 p.m. Sllllt'8, and Instructor In the mill·
nog!)
In room 301 pl,yslcs butldlng. Offlt'ers for next year w1ll be elected. Dr. lary departlllent, ... 111 bo Inltlntod
N. B. Conkw"lght will ~pellk on "Cunvergence Te8t~."
Into the orgll nl1.lllIon. There will be
-F.L.(.l,
If1il1t&EnT A, M'l:.~EB, presldcnt.
Q bUllne,. meeUnlJ allll,

Undergraduate Notice.

Scabbard and Blade
to Initiate In.tructor

"0

II Vote for F,L,C, II

J)JSNEn.

Make rese"valionH r')r (linnl'r by Thul'~day nunn, }\11l'1I 19, If pOSSible.
All l'resbytel"ian sludents ,lI nCI lhose Inlerestp,l Ill'" InvilNI. Mall your
card, or call M,'. DuuglasS at 20U5-J.
INVITATION C'OMMlTTEE.

N,..wl11an club 11('101 Its regular bl·
,monthly nlt'etrng at the Knights
or ('olum hUH hilI! laRt nIgh t. I~orty
IllPmb(' I"I! w('re presl.'nt.
'rhl'" n"01lnl\llon com mittee was
cho""n which con.lsts of Joe Ounn,
A-I or Rioux City, lIlarle Busler,
A2 of C~,lar H!1.Jlld~, nntl John Cow·
nil', .\3 or Des 1I10lnes.

Retiring President
Served 42 Years;
Graduated at Iowa
(CONTIN ED FROAr PAGE 1)
the POlllerOy, Idll Grove and Le
cl",oIH. )J(' was assistant suo
llt'rintclII.l nt and ,\lreclor of research
or till' ])uluth, .1Inn., schools. He
was dlr('ctor ot leachers' training at
the
nlvN·.lty ot Ohio at Athens
from 19~4 to 1927.
A~ an und(,J"~rncJuate. the newly
aIlPolnL,'<l preRhl" nt WIlS known on
the IOW.L caml)uH as "Pep" Latham,
Ilnd was Il~tlve in debate and bra·
tory. being It m rmiwi' or Z tagathlan
literary 80('I('ty. and In athletics. IlIlr·
tlcularty football. lie majored in ecOo
noml M, but rE'ceiv('d his masler's de·
gree tor work In edu cation. The
th sis hG Is com\lletlng for his doc·
tor'a degree In July, Is based on a
study of chlldren'a conception or
clt!zenshlp.
l\IlIrrlecl low. WGman
Professor Latham married an
rowa woman, IIelen Waldron, "\Vbo
was II member or the charter group
ot Slatf and Circle, honor Boerel)'
tor IICn lor WOmen, and Who was
graduated from the unlver81ty Ia
1912.
"Latham's work In ed ucntlon haa
been a great cr dlt to the unlverIty," 1'r "'dent Je88up 8a[d, "an
excellent ehamcterlzatlon ot b1m
ca n h round In his undergraduaLe
nJcl<nunu.'. 'Ppp""
Professo r Latham'. home II at
Boone. and h Is tllirty-eight yeanl
olel. )[0 will as.umo his new dutlel
Aug. 26.
P"eBI(! nt Seerley began bls work
1\8 a teMhe!" In tho country school.
ot l«>oll uk ounty. Immediately
flor graduation from the unlveratt1
hI) enroll d a8 1\ m~m \>Ilr or the low..
t.n.to TCllChet'~ Msoclatlon and hal
n ve l' be n ab nt from a .eulon
Since that tim. He wu eJ[ecutive
comm Ittecillun from 1881 to 188"
I))" Ident In 1884, and delegate to
lh,· Nutlonal ],illucnUon a88oclaUOtl
at BllratOll"a Springe. N. Y., in 1886,
S/artel! In 1881
It Wltll Ilt lho C ntcnnla l lilJ[jlOIl·
tlon In I R7G tl1M "h got the Idea
of l~achlng tco-chers," and tho nelt
y('.,\,' he
url'led this out In the M'"
hn~kn county normal Institute. For
len conseou Uv yellrR he held a IUIJ)I
III I' Hchoui at Oskaloo8a, where he
thell lIv~(l (\nl1 toUght.
li e ace pled a po~ltlon on the edl·
tMIll! flUHf ot til 08klllo08ll Herald.
wh r~ for eight yellrs he l.'ampa1jrne4
for th
adv(\nc ment Of teachlir
trninlnll' tor Iowa Achools. lIe waJ
Nt'cll'{l \)rlnchltll or the OakolOOl&
high Rchool In 1874. Ilnd fourteen
mOlt(l18 afW,' going to that toWll
wnM unonlmouHly elccted superln·
t na!'nt.
)1'(11" tllrp(\ yare h WlIl! a I'OUIIU1 ,
schoot tpncher tor IUlJ)roxlmately tltO
YCll"" a high II hool tell.Oher, ele,en
yeu rR I~ city 8uJ1crlntendnt, and
forly ·two yea ... I\. Ollege pretlldetlt.
Du!'lng hi s R~rvlco (\t Oedar FaIIJ,
mOI'(J than 100,000 I1Il'n and wotlltlll
w~r(j cnruJlOll 11\ \bat 1\IIU\lItM1o I
~rnr"
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Two Stolen Idols
By Frank L. Packard
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HA PTER 24
Again Bob Kingsley nod ct~d-a nd
Ihen hie eyes swept crillan1l1, sp c·
u "lively around him. Art oe hlm
~·t '·. Chen·ah u a nd two of the Chi·
namen; tonvlll'd, were the other
IWO Chinam en. All of 't he m, excep t
Vllen·shu , WI"'" Rt t ho 0<11'8, IUld,
though th ere I wo.s llttle Cloubt now
but thn t th e boat lI'ould make
phore, t he sea WIlS still hen.vy
pnough flnd ugly cnou gh to engage
Ih. undivided attention of every
one or the th'e. 'fheretore, much 0.9
they mlj{ht desire to reRumt' Immed·
latP hostilities, It wns obvious that
they wau Id be torced to for go any
further attack upon him while oUl
here In the boat. Nor would the
001"'11 In ndlng IUIeir offel' th em
even then an opportunity, tor he
eQ Uid make out th e s hore· lIne now
ns t he boat topped the crest of n.
wave, and he oould see that there
WIIS an angry surf breaking on the
I"nch through which th e boat
V.l u,(1 still hav" to m ake Its w ay.
I~ob KIngsley's brows drew to·
gether In a deep, anx ious ful'1'ow.
!I{e could (soo h 1mBel! BIlfe}), on
shore without molestation ; but af·
ter that-what? Knowing h e was
armed and fully aware of their In·
tenlions, and that It would certaIn·
Iy cost one or more of t he m thei r
liveb---Chen·shu's flrst!- at the
slig htest move they made against
him, they might be a little chary In
what they did. They would probab·
' Iy try nt first 'by cunning to take
him unaw8.I'e8!
Chen'lIhu, even
now, was perhaps d evisi ng sorno
such scheme in that crafty and per·
"rtoo brain of hls!
But that would be only IL tempo·
ra"Y respite-tor both hlmaoel! a nd
Ve,·nn. He did not knDw oXllctly
holV near or how faL' they were
fl'om Aoru, though tt was fairly
.ertaln the place could not be more
than a tew miles away at most;
hut Aoru, at that, wasn 't like ly to
"Iford a ny adequate protection tar
h"r. He had ne ver touchl'd there
himself with the Alita, but from
whnt he had ever heard ot tho
place, and he had heard lIW& be·

(:OUHe or Itlf very InsignIficance It
wa~ nothing mo,'e than what was
commo nly
termed
a
"one·man
bach," The"e wou ld be a plan tao
tion there with a European on It,
perhaps with his fa mily-more like·
Iy alone, though- the agent of
somD English or Dutch rtrm. Po,,"
Slbly, 1hc"e mi ght be several plan·
tatlons; and, a number ot miles In·
land, J>ossibly O'le 01' two more that
AO,'u Re"ved as (L port of ca ll. That
wo ui(l certainly be the outs ide 11m·
It. It mig ht be months, It certain·
ly would be weeks berDro the SUI"
vlvo,'s from the ]\fonotoh co uld
hop e to find any meanB of getting
back to clv lllzatiOn. And mean·
while the flve Chi namen would be
on the loose! Perhaps he, or on B
of the ]~llropean pl,wters, with the
assistance of h is na tives, might be
Induced LO incarcera.te the yelloW
(Ievlle an MO k eep Verna' out of
harm 's way. Any white man would
do that If he could, and- No!
There was a complication here he
had not thought of. Verna her·
self! Verna wag fully convinced
that he, Bob Kingsley, Black Bob
KIngsley of pungently unholy fame,
il\ad murdered heL' orothel·. She
would diBe l'edlt his etory in th~
eyelf of any white man In Ao,·un nd deprive herself, wlLhout reallz'
Jng It, of that source of protection ,
by leaving the Chlm,men s tili free!
Jll s ha nds c len ched fiercely. There
was something ironi ca l in thatdflmn ably Ironical!
Th ey were getti ng nearer the
shore. He thought he co uld diS"
tJng uls h
figures
"unnlng
n.nd
cl'owdlng down to the water's edge
-Ihe occupants of Verna's boa t , of
(:oUl'se. He thought of Ca,·tel', a nd
the possibility that some other boo.t
w ith anatbe,' white officer had got
ashore-anu shook his head. Little
cbance there! Carter, even If s.tJli
alive, was almost certainly too bad·
Iy hurt to be of any asslstnnceParsons had said all the otheL' boats
had 8wamppd.
T error ' was giving place now to
reviving 8plrlts In the boat. Th e
nu Uvea were chattering, givIng
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vent (D little orles, crIes that wero
still h y~terlcaJ-but glad cries. They
no lonr;er sat In the swIsh of water
at th e bottom ot the bDat. Bob
Kingsley, too, resumed his orIginal
seat. Karan, the Malay ,crowded
In beside him.
Bob Kingsley stared now for a
long minute at the man. There WaH
one other (:hanee lett-Nanu and
the Alita.. The 8(:hooner, of course,
musn',t be 'b rought to Aoru, nol on·
Iy because of the weather and t he
time It mIght take, but because
Chen·sh u would then know ot Its
existence and that might ellsBy be
playing Into Chen-shu 's hands . Who
knew whlLt might , or might not,
happen In the next few hours! But
If he, Bob Kingsley. co uld get wDrd
to Nanu! He couldn't go himself
-he oouldn' t leave Verna with
Chen·shu a.nd his cutlh roats from
now until daylight, or longer even,
until the survivors, lillY, had made
lbelr Way to Aoru, or whoever was
In Aoru came out to them. He
couldn't lea ve her alone {or any
length of time-long or shortl
He bent his head close to the
Malay's"Were th" worda of Katan f,'om
the heart a little while ago," he
asked In stumbling Malay, " 01' on·
Iy from the lips?"
Tbe Malay's eyes met Bob Kings'
ley's and held there steadily.
"Wbat the TUan wJUs, I will do,"
he an_ered simply.
"Listen, then!" said Bob Kin gsley
tensely. "There Is dangel' h ere for
me, and for the white woman WhO
wen't ashore In another boat. The
Chinaman who steers this boat, a nd
theHe Dthers with him, woul" klll
u s both, There Is great n eed of
help. In that dlre<:tlon "-he point·
ed' In the darknes!t-"Is Aoru. Be·
yond Aoru-I do not know how far
-there Is a schooneL' Iy Ing cloBe to
the shore. The schooner Is mine.
Will you go to the ve8llel with a

message?"
"Yes, Tuan," the man replied In·
stantly.
"Good!" said Bob Kingsley warm·
Iy. "Let nothing, then, be known
or this; and when yoU have found
the schoo'ler, go aboard and spea k
tu the serang, whose name Is Nanu.
Say ~o him that Tuan Bob's orders
are that he Is to leave the schoon·
er wherever it may be, and tbat
with all his men he Is to come
swiftly and aecretly to me. 'fell
him that my enemies are the five
Chinamen In othis boat. Tell him
that If harm has meanwllile befall·
en me, he Is to give aid, even at
the cost ot hIs life, to the white
woman who Is now ashDre, n.nd
whose nam" Is Lyle. Is this undel"
stood?"
"It I!J understOOd , Tuan."
"We aI'" near the shore now,"
said Bob Kingsley.
"When t he
'boat touches, wa.lt tor nDthlng, but
.go with 0.11 speed."
"Ie the distance were known, I
could set the hour of my retut'n,"
said Kafan earnestly. "If I am
long will the Tuan stili be sate?"
"It God wills'" Bob Kingsley a n·
swered quietly. "But make ready!
Seel We are in the Burf nDw!"
The boat was uplifted, crested
water curled over the gunwales. It
swept forward in a breathless rURh
-touched bottom-receded-turneCl
sideways-was lifted again, and
was again swept onward-and once
more lis keel touched bottom. Chen·
sh U was screaming to hIs oarsmen;

Grains Shoot Upward
Markets at a Glance
LOCAL l\lARKET,
Local markets given through the
cou"les)' of the W. and F. MUler
Flour a nd F eed compnny of Iowa
City. -Quotations given out dally
at noon.
l>oullry and Eggs
)':ggs ...... ....... .............. _ ......... __ .2.5c
Hu tter ..................................................46c
Hens .............................................. .. 18c
Springs ....... _............................... _ .21c
Cocl,~ .................................... _ ...... _.q8c
L eghorn hen8 .................................. 14<:
Leghorn s ll "lngs ....................:......... 15c
R otail ou ,,',Our au(L Feeela
Corn, per bushel ..... _............... $1.20
Oats, per bushel ............................. 70
Hay, per bale ......................... __ ........ 90
Straw,' per lille .................... _ .... 50
Barley, per bushel ........ _............... 90
Rye, per bushel .__ ....__ .......... _.1.10
Wheat, per bushel _....._.._. __ .. 1.40
Bran, per cwt. .. .... _ ............. _ ... 2.00
Oll Meal, per cm. . ... _.. _... _......... 2.85
F'lour, per sack .. ..._....... 2.00 to 2.35
Cracked feeds, p~r cwt. ............ 2.30
Hog Markets
180 to 300 pounds (Prime) _ .. 8.45
300 to 350 pounds (prime) ... _.8.16
Good packers under 400 pounds 7. 20

Establish New
Highs u Heavy
Buying Develops
CIUCAGO, April 18 (II"}-Wheat,
rye, corn and oats all took a lIurprlslng upward shoot loday to ne w
hlg h.price records tor the season.
:Big speculative buyIng devewped
In every kind ot grai n, with parllcU·
101' nolice being taken of an oWcial
report that th e last week hns been
one of the most unfavorable In yeats
for farm crops In Iown.
'I'he entire g"aln list flnlshed
111,oj'ant at vlrtunlly the day 's top·
IllOst levN, with \l'heat 2lc til. Hc
npt Illgher, corn 210 to 2ic up, OBIS
showing Sc to Uc gain, and pro·
visIons varying from 70 deellne to
a rise ot 2c.
Among the l ate developments
which put wheat UP more swiftly
than other cereals were Indications

the worst since 1921, and that prep·
arallons for Iowa. corn planting R,'e
aL a standstill owing to abnormal
weather.
Corn showed a decIdedly stronger
tone( although at one time n!llcUng
with wheat following an early rIse.
On the setbacks, howeve r. Country
ad"lces from rna ny 8l'Ctions Indicate
Ught stockS, and the beavy prl·
mary shipments Indicate a con·
t1nued acUve distribution ot corn.
Provision" were easier as a. reo
suit of selUng on the art ot pac·
kerB and by houses with foreign
conneetlons.

t

NEW YORK 'l'OCKS
Amerlcan Can ....... 841
83A
Am. LocomoUve .... 107 M 105
Am, Smelt & R e t. ..18H 1 3
American Sugar .... 71
691
Am. T el. & T el. .... 1901 181l
A m. Tobacco B .... 561
65
Atch Top &; S, F . .. 1911 1901
Baldwin Loco. ...... 123
120il
Baltimore Be Ohio ..1151 1141
Bethlehem Steel .... 62,
826
Chrysler Motor _. 7131
70l
Consolidated Gas .. 104~ 104~
Dodge Bros. _ ..._.. 20'
20~
Dupont "De. Nem ... 380
375

that serious damage bad been done Erie Railroad ....&.. 6GI
to sprIng wheat already seeded In
the nDrthwest and that much r9seeding would be required, because
oC prolonged alternate freezing and
thawing. Earlier, the re were Mn·
t1nuetl reports of excessively dry
windy weather, toget her with pre·
dictions of unseasonable low temp·
('rutures, southwest and welrt.
urn nnd oats were especIally at·
Ceeted by th e radical bullish chnr·
IIcler or the Iowa oWclal crop reo
port, lown. being the bann er Cl'rn
Slate, alld the fact being polntcu
Oll t that oats are ]owa's 8~c'na
largest crop. 'fhe report anld th~
oa ts situation in Iown. 18 1)l'obably

General ElectriC .... 169~
General Motors .... 193
Hudson Motors .... 911
Inter. Harveste r .... ~45
New York Cent... 1776
North Amer. Co .._. G7t
Penn~yl\'ania
........ 09
Rearlln;; ............... ,..109.
Sinclair Can. Oll .... 281
!'louthern PacJflc ....121&
Southern Ity. . ..... _1482
Studebaker Corp. .. 66
!l'ex:!s
orp. ....... _. 59il
Union Pac.rlc ...... 1951
U. S' Rubbe r ...... 41;'
U. S. Steel ............ 147~
'Voolworth & Co . .. 1871

561:

&4

]071
187
70!
185l
6G
19H
120 iI
115,
62 l
711
104k
20i
380

50"ii

164 11 IG6~
18S: 192.
88
90t
244l 245
175 17G1
GOD
G71
6U
G9
1076 .109A
2,.
279
120, 1 20~
146D 148
64~
651
68
59;
194
195~
4H
451
1458 147
18011 1 7t

NEW YORR
Stocks-Strong; Ame rican T el.
and Tel. up 8 points to record high .
Bonds-Steady; United Kingdom
4'H acllve In first trading.
Foreign exchan g s-lIllx cd; ster·
ling eases on reduction of gold ex·
ports.
Cotton-Stea<ly ; unfavorable wea·
ther forecast.
spot
Sugar-High 'I';
steadier
market.
Coffee-Advanced; European buy· *+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
Ing.
+
,
~
CIIJCA.(IO
Wheat-Sl"ong; dUllt storms Kun·
sas.
Corn-Firm; un(avorab le Argon·
'tIne r epo rts.
Cattle-Irreg ular.
Hogs-Strong to higher.

i!

20 Ind. 20 Rail,
Wednesday ..... _...+201.56
148.31
Tuesday ...................... 201.78
148.32
W eel, ago ........ .......lD8.37
150 .68
Year ago ................ 153.34
140.01
High 1928 ................ 203.84
150.68
Low 1928 .................. 178.84
138.36
Total stock sales 3,596,400 shares.
a half·score oC dark fO"m s on the
s hore-obvlo usly some of thos e who
had landed from Carter's uoatplunged Into the water to gnp the
boat's sides In an errOl·t to drag It
upon the beach . And now tor a
moment cDnfuslon r~ lgned.
Th e
boat was unmanngeab le In th", surf;
the natives In the wnte r lost their
footing In the undertow.
"I go, 0 Mas t61'!" Kaflln crIed
Qulckly-and sprang out over the
boat's side.
CopyrIght, 1927, Oeo. II. Doran Co.
Arro.ngement with King Fcat ur~s
Syndic,'].te, Inc.
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The Annual Spring Informal Party
Sponsored by CoUege of Medicine
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Columbia Recording Orchestra
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Electric Iron
In Our Stock

it Here's a bonafide saving of exactly $1.00
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Come to the

CIJIC,\GO STOCK

C'IT]CAGO, April 18 (A')-OHlclal
IClu~lng prl ce~ ChlcagD stock ~.
change: Armour Prererred, 78b
BalalJan anu KatZ, 74 1; MlddleweaU
Utnltl s, 140l; Pines Wlntertront,
N"F.W YORK, April 18 (II")- 95: Swltt and Co., 129; Swift InterHeavY d emand tor Unlled Kingdom naUonal1 28; U. S. O)'psum, 751:
4'8, newly listed In the New York Wahl. St.
bond market, was the outstanding
development In tOday's trading.
more than $2,000,000 Dt the Issue
changed hands between 907 ·16 and
901, on IL. SO-day deUvery basis.
Pra.ctlcnlly all the day 's Incrpase In
trading was accounted tor by the
activity of these Issues.
The domestic market was steadY,
with large purchasea oC St. Paul ad·
justment 5's carryIng the price to
a. new peak Of 76t. PosslblUty that
80me of the old bonds bearing high·
er coupon rates may be called was
Last Times Saturday
belleved to be on" of the factors
In the recent strength of the Uen8
of the reorganized company. Other
L'aJlway !ssues, In general, wet'e In·
cllned to heaviness, Northern Pa.·
cltlo 6's being particularly under
pressure.
There was a revival of Interest
In thp New York Traction liens.
lnterbo"o ugh 5's were quoted at
their beAt prices ot the year.
onsolldaled Gas 6"s stood out
among the utilities with a point .J.d·
vance. General Asphalt G's a ltro
gained n. Ilolnt, although lllORt
petrolettm Issues weL'e lower. Cop·
pel' bonds, notably Anaconda 7 's
Now I They're in
w~re orrered treely.
Gangland!
- The OrThe easing tendency which has
iginal "Partners in
been noted tor several days In the
ll. K g ovt'rnment grou p continued,
Fun" on their comiclargely because ot ,r ecent Ilquid o.·
al cruise on the11011 of trellsury Issues by tho ted·
eral reserve banks. Most of the
governm e nt Issues ha ve reced ed a
poln t or more under their year's
high levels.
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United ,J(ingdom
Bonds Feature
Gotham Market

-A
Sexy-A Little VexyFrisky and Full of
Fun-

)

A United Light Property

Call U,

starting Today

Phone 121

t
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Thursday-Friday-Salurday-Sunday.

For Dollar Day and Every Day

Filmdom's Prima Donna of Pep

"'lour Suit Thoroughly

The star you haven't seen in a long time-in her
latest picture-

Cleaded a~d Pressed
FOR ONLY

.Motor Coach Service
between Cedar lhplds, Iowa City, and Washington
" .M. A.M', A.&f.
....u. P.M'. 1'.111.
~1:15
: 10

11 :05
11 :46
5:25 12:16
Reduced
.:55

6 : 40

L v ....... C NlnrRn.pld~_ .... Ar.
< .8
... :4
: 60
7: 60 I_v ......... Jowa lly ........ AI'. 1Q:GO
1 ; 40 7;40
8:aO Lv....... Kalon[\, .......... Lv. 1'110
1 :00 7 , 00
9 :06 Ar ..... WUHhln",toll ........ Lv,
9 :S5 12 :26 6:25
Uuund Trip 14'lIre to Wa.8hlngton and return, $!.70.
Tickets 1I00d lor an da)'8.

:X:

Complete schedules may be obtained from Agents or
Operators.
Local Coach Station: Interurban Depot

CEDAR RAPIDS -I~r/ IO~ Cl1Y RY
~cMc:!,.or Coach
~ision

..

s

One
Dollar

$

Phone'.

A Bumper Crop of CQmedy

-also showingLATEST PATHE NEWS
MACK ,SENNETT COMEDY

Paris Cleaners

Afternoon (except Sunday) .............................. 30c·lOc
Evenings 'and Sunday Afternoon ...................... ..40c·10e

Phone 68

In the Evenings the Magnaphone Plays.
It Sounds Like the Vilaphone

And the Comedy
"Behind the Counter"
Garden Orchestra
"World's Late News"
Any
Time

ZSe
Any Day

Cpieago, 9-6-, Yankees

Reds
....

Crowd Sets New
Record as Bruins
I~{;>~e in Opener
Kelly Doubles in Last
l4aV of, Ninth fot'
Winning Run '
CHICAGO. Apr!! 18 (AP)-A new
NatlQnal league op,cni ng a,tt endance
record was esta blished this after.
noon . when 46.000 fa ns packcd
Wrigley field a nd saw t he Cinch"
nat! Reds come from beh ind a n \,!
t a ke the Cubs. 9 to 6.
Th ey WBl'e tralling, one r u n whcn
George Reily doubled PIPI) and
P u rdy' h om e fo r tho victOl'y, Two
other Reds l\lter scored In t he rally,
Scor c:
CINCINNATIAB. R. H. PO.A.E.
Cd tz. 2b .................. 4 2 (\ 3 4 1
P urdy. if ......... ,...... 4 1 3 2 0 0
G. " Kj!Jl y. I b .......... 5 1 1 8 1 0
W s,lke r. r f .............. 4 0 1 2 0 0
"Itzma n. cf .............. 4 0 2 5 0 0
l>reJj6en . Sb .. .......... 2
0 0 1 0
I? lcinlch . e .............. 3 0 3 5 0 0
~ol·d. ss .................. 2 2 1 2 2 0
)'to IP. P .................... 4 0 3 0 2 0
t: uca~. p .................. 0 0 0 0 0 0
e'Plpp ........................ 1 0 1 0 0. 0
~·C"Jl aghan ............ 0 1 0 0 0 0
".

Iowa, Texas Meet
at Kansas Garnes
'LA WR &1'/ E. A Pl'lJ 18 (JP)The , U nive rs l\y or Ipwa's c rack
m11 e rel;.y tenm. which hns won
fO Ul' of five mile relay r aces at
n ie Kansas re lays h~ '·e . Is ox·
pected to m eet Its (;reatest oJ>'
position in th at e vent fl'om t he
Texu!! Aggies in the Kansas
(;an1\1S next Satu r day.

Th e Iowans. minu s Captai n
C uh cl. defeated the Aggles at the
Tex as reiays in Ma rc h but lost
the tollo wlng (lay In the Ri ce l'e·
lays at Hou s ton . Both races
went in ex tremely fast time. a nd
th e services of Cuhel were not
bad iy mi !8ed a s Baird was In·
,e r ted In the ancho,' posltlo n
with much s uccess.
Iowa won the r clay In 1923
a nd 1924, lost lp G,'lnnelJ In 1925
an d WOn agai n in 1926 a nd 1927.
'r he team hoids lhe meet record
of 3 minutes.. 20 seconds.

,Kutsch Receives
Offer as Coach
"Cowboy" Considers
Post as Arizona
Grid Mentor

T otals .................. 33 9 In 27 10 1
'!.: "Batted for Zitzman in n in tn.
N ichola s A. (Cowboy ) Kutsch.
l:: '°Ran ' fQ\' PiP I) In n in th.
C HICAGOAS. a , H . PO.A.E. for mer University of Iowa h a Ir·
~ ngli sh. ss .............. 5 0 1 5 4 0 bael< and Big T en football star of
:l1agulre. 2b ............ " 0 1 7 1 0
. uy ler·. rf ................ 3 1 1 a 0 0
, j lson. cf .............. 4 2 J. 1 0 0
tephe nson . If ........ 3 1 2 0 0 0
..l, K e lly. lb ............. 3 0 1 G 0 1
. . art nett. c .............. 4 1 3 4 6 0
13utle.·. 3b .............. 3 0 0 1 0 0
!l'ote,·. 3b .................. ~ 0 0, 0 0 0
eM. p .................... 2 0 1 0 5 0
/Il a lone. p ................ 2 0 1 0 0 0
iftoot. p .................... 0 0 0 0 0 0
~7e ln ert. p .............. 0
0 0 0 0 0
Ii'''Y ebb ...................... 1 1 1 0 I) 0
~;

~ Total~

II

~~

..................;
; 16 -;"Batteel for Butler in eig hth,
!',; Sco"e by Inning'l;
~lncinnatl ................ 11 0102 004-9
~ h l cago
.................... 0 0 0 0 0.1 0 5 O-G
Summary-nuns batted 1n, ·Walk·
11.', Kolp 2, J . K ellY, Ford, .CuYler.
'ebb a,. G, I{"cUy 2, P ipp. Pic inich;
J;wo base hits. Waik er. PurelY, G,
*elly. Pipp ; three base hi ts. Koip;
'trome run s , Cuyler . Webb; sacrlflces.
'l?ul'dy. Mag uire, Cuyle,' 2. FOI'd
llci nlc h 2, J , Kelil'. " 'alker; dou·
.);lie pia ys, Ford to C,'ltz to O. Kelly
2. E nglish to Mag uire to J. Kelly;
left on bases. Ci ncinnati 7. Chicag-o
7; bases on bails. oCf Ne hf 3. Kolp ,~ .
Malon a 1. Root 1: struck o u t. hI'
Kolp 4. Mulone 4. Lucas 1; hits off
Nehf 10 In 5 1·3 innings. Ma lone 2
in 2 2·3 Innings. R oot 3 in l ·a in·
ning, off Weinert no ne In 2-3 In~ngs. Kolp 11 'in 7 1·3 Innlnga.
'Lucas 2 In 1 2·3 Innings; Winning
pitcher. L ucas; los ing pitcher. Mil'
ne,
Qftlcia ls-Umplt'es l(Jem. McCormick n nd Magee.
Time of game--1;58.

"Cowboy" I{utscil
ID25 ancl 1926. has been offered the
pos ition of assistant footba ll couch
at lhe University of Arizo na, and
acco rdi ng to Associated Press diB'
patches he plans to accept th e
position.
"Nick" Kl.\tsch. bettel' l<11own as
"Co\\'bo,'" Kutsch because of his
romping and teal'ing tactics e n the
gridiron. will he remembered aa the
bIg stur on the Iowa football team
back In 1025 and 1926 when Coach
Burton A. Ingwersen first t ook ove r
the footba ll reigns here. He was
one of the few triple 1hreatmen at
that time in the Bi(; T en conference
and showed up a ll oth e r sta r s
against whom he playcd du r ing the
season .
In Kutsch's first 'Western Confere nce game agaInst Illinois b,e
was thc one Teal hero of t he day,
H e not only pluyed a good game

Golf. Team Lo'ses
Service of Captain
~

...

~1

~

I

Prospects fol' a successful Hawk·
iBYII go lf team received a severe
s etback yesterday w he n It became
:!tn9wn
that
Captain
Fairbur n
,:Kur tz. C3 of Des Moines . wil be ou t
f t he IIneUI) to\, at least two weeks
a nd pos$ibly longer because of a n
In fected f ingel'.
~ Coach Charles Ken nett has h opeg
o f us ing the Hawkeye captai n
agai nst North western when the
..'P urple golfers come h erB to open
'the local season May 4, b u t Ku \· t~
vl1J not be able to compete agains t
th e Co untry Club goiferg In ttll;
' el ual mee t Sal u rday.
W'll(!thCl' or not the 0 1(1 Golet
lea ller wiii get Into t h e lin eup at
n il . depe nds upo n We res ul t ,o f a
m inor operatio n wh ich he lindeI"
w cn t ear.l)' in tl]e week. In am effl'rt t o make th e In£eetion hea l
-pr operJy. Th e Inju r y i~ of long
standing, bu t h a~ only J'ecently
(;i ven Ilis serious tro uble.

Track Men Leave
•

f

for Relay Carnivals

,

BasebalL Standings
1

Yorl~ h~~~:~~'~ ~:~~.~~p 1:~ Hom~r. ~q Ni~th
;~~'~~~~'~(:()i;·"·.·..: :'.·.:::'' ' ,:·.:·",:·,·. ~ l :~;!
in Hitting.Smre.e
,t;' ,

Nnw

.•.,..

0

flt. T~ou lH ........................... .4
,::Io lcn/iO ... "" ................ " ..... 2

3
4

Basketeers Report Frosh Grapplers
to Coach Sueppel
Start Mat Joust
Thi rteen St. Mary 's basketcer s
have been reporting to Coach Francis N. Sueppel fo .· t he first spri ng
cage practices held this week at the
St. Mary's gym, Prospects for the
team Indicate that It will be a "mid·
«e t " five which will represent t hb
Du tch next winter. but Olle fit:ed
with fight.
The athletes on tile ~quad include
Clem Shap. Lester O·Brlen. Francis
EJd"l. Johnn y Orlm. r-iobert Orlm.
LeRoy Grim. Carl Seeman. Ed
Knoedel, H erbert Amelon, 'Villiam
Morriso n , Ralph O'BrIen . .Joe Ha·
man. a ne1 Lester Gaulocl1er. Ralph
Lumsden and J ames McDonald,
bo th of whom have been sick. will
report for drill within a few days,

Iowa City Gunn.ers
Hold Shoot Sunday
Th e 10wI1 City G~n cluh will hold
a p,'uctice shoot at their club
grou nds three and one·half milps
so ut h of IOWR City. Sunrlay, April
22. Th e gUn cl ubs of several neIghboring towns will atlend tho l)l':1C'
tl ce matCh. Clay pigeons w ill b~
used as targels,

Six preliminal'y matches in '.he
fres h man wreslll ng tourna men t h eld
yesterday afternoon at th e fie ld
hou se, narrowed the Iisl of contes·
tants down to s ixteen men. Three
match es schedu led for this afternoon
at 4 o'clock will cu t t h e contestant s
tloll'n to fourt een (ina lists, Of this
number seven \\'ill become frosh
chnmllions after th e finals to be h eld
~loncby :1.t 7:30 p.m.
I n yesterday's match es I . A,
L owell of "'elJ't~r City won by "Cali ove.· George Seeve"s In the 125
pound c lass after ;02;45 of wrestli ng,
Tn (he 135-pound class M. E,
Francis

or Corwith 'w on a ·iecision

ovpr J. H , Mo.'se of Estherv ille wIt h
a tim e advantage of :42. a nd \T . n,
T ig!:es won a derision over E. Hopkins M\\' hlt in£' with an a dvantage
of :58.
In the 1-15·pound class "1'. Pallel"
SO n of Marshalltown threw T. J,
Chambers of Mon t icello aCler t h ree
minutes of grappling.

In the 158·pound ciass. V;' , R. Olm.
sted "r SterIinp:. Ill •. 1I'0n by a fjil l
over D, Snyder of KalOna In 3:10.
and A, E, Coons of Blairsburg won
by a dec ision f1'om J . R, J acobs of
Iowa City with an adva ntage of
=========~=====
but he outshone the great playing a:35,
of "Red" Orange. all'American
In
this afternoo n's
m atches.
sta r o n the Illlnl team. Throughout I.'mncis. will meet A. Groth of St.
Ihl8 Big T e n career he was olle of Ans(;tU' in t he 135'poll n(1 ciass; Pat·
the feared men in the mlddie·west terson will meet C. S. Zllk of Rice·
a nd was placed on t he first West- ville a nd H. Tlmm of Iowa CIty
e rn Conference t eam during his will meet E. McBride of Defiance In
fIrst year of competition ,
the 145·pound claSS.

Tota ls .. " .. " ... ".",,38 10 15 Z7 12 3
130S1'ONAB. R. II, PO,A,E).
"Flags teaB, ct .......... G 0 2 1 0 1
Todt. 1b .................. 5 1 2 12 2 0
Myel'. 3b ............ " .... 5 2 2 1 3 0
K. Will iams, l! .... ~ 3 1 10 0
R e(;a n , 2b .. " ...... ",," 5 1 2 3 4- 0
Ta l') e r~. rf ............. 4 0 o 0 1 0
".D, Williams .. " .. 1 0 o (); 0. 0
Rot hl'Ock. ss .......... 3 0 2 0\ 2 1
'Beny, c ............... :.. a 0 0 8 1 0
.aollings ................ 1 0 o 0 0 0
Heving , c ........ " ...... 0 0. o 1 0 0
Ht'adley. P .............. 0 0 0 0 1 0
'R ussell , p ................ 2 0 0, 0. 1 0
Sim mons . P ............ 1 0 o 0 1 0
" aoggel1 ................ 1 0 1 0 0 0
Md rris. P ................ 0 0 ~ I ' 0 0.

T ota ls ................. .40 7 12 27 17 2
• Ba tted for Berry" in elg hUl.
· ·Blltted for Simmons In <'Ighlh,
'''13att ed [or Tarbert in ninth,
Scol'e by innings,
CL1'lVELAN D, April 18 (AP)- New York .............. 3·20.0500. 0 0-10
'Cleveland Inclla ns defeatetl Chlca,,"o BORton .................... 2, 0 0 01 0.1 01.3 1- 7
7 to 1 In th e opening )l.'ame of the , Summary~Runs batted in, Meuse'!
Am.erl cal"\ league season at Dunn 3, Ruth 2. Ge.hrlg, Koenig 2. Grab·
fl~ ld today. before 20,0.00 t ans,
owski. Myel', K . Williams 2, TarSCOI'f':
'bert, Re,gan . Rogel I 2, two base hits.
orubs, Meusel, Plagsteud;
Chicago ................ 0.10 00.0. 0.0.0- 1 8 2, Geh"lg,
Clevela od ............ 20.0 050 00x-7 13 1 th~ee base hit. Myel'; home - l·uns.
B<ttte..1es-Adkin~.
Wil M n and K. " 'llliams; doubl e piays, Koenl~
:;1cCurdy; Shaj.lte and L , Se"'e11,
to Duroche.· to Gehrig. !\fyer to
R el"a n to 'Podt; left on baSE!8. New
YQ.'k 8. Boston 8; base on balls, off
Score
Hoyt 2, orf Bradley 1. ofr Russell
2. off Simmons a, off Morris 1;
Win O~er
's tfuck out, by. Ho)'t 1. by BradleY
NEW YORK. Apl'il 18' (AP)-Two 1. by Russell I, by Simmon s 2. by
110m(> runs by F,·o.l'1k "Lpn)," O'Doul / Mprrls Ii hlh', off Bradley 8 in 1 2·3
enabled. the ::\fe w York "Giants to inhin g@, off Simmons 1 in 3 1·3 In·
SCore an easy victory over the Phl!· 'ni ngR, otf Ru sse)} 6 In 8 Innings.
lies by 5 to 1 he re today, a nd t o off MorrIs none In 1 Inning; loslng
tak e th e odd game of the three· ipttchel·. B,·adley.
game ~crles . O'Doul opened with
Officlal8 - - Umpires Oaml)beli,
a home ru n with one on In th e fir's t O"vens and Geisel.
and repea t ed In the third with t he • 'Io'lme of p:lI.me--2110_

Ihdians Massacre
White Sox 7 to 1

GiaJtts

~

l~pPS (P' II ) seco nel, Tl'olt (A) thl''Cl,
1'lm e-G ;00.3.
I
~hot P UI
I!'ol'd (A) first. Hunter
(VH) se and. ' ia rk (tJH) t hll'd, Dla·
tn nc~ 34 fen l, 11 Inches,
J illrh .1ull1ll-CII/.I'k (U JJ ) first.
DenniH (tJ l1 ) second. Bowel'S (UB)
thlril. II ig ht-5 teet 5 h\chea.
100'yal'(\ duallo-Den nis. fir'st; Kay
S~ ond , 1"airchllC\ (A) th il'd. T lm~
:10.•0,

1,.. the p I'aclice m eet with the
a lumni :9'estenluy noon, th o unlve.··
aily high tl"acl< m e n mode (L goooe!
allowing, On ly fOUl' even ts were run
off as tho nlum nl dl !! not h!Lve men
l>rpsent to fuvnJ s h corn p tltion In t h E;> D
other events,
• 1)0 IDS
ID .. "
\
Th e showing ' :"1.00 by 110hOl't
of Series
ClUl'k in lhe h l(;il jump w a~ better
13ROOKLYN. April 18 (AP)- oIl·
t h ft n Con.ch CFl'·j)ente.' had hO[led fo ",
T here Is a possIbIlity that Clark l hough out·hlt, ~ to 8. by t ho Bus,
may go to Ceda .' F lllls with Kay to n Bra vcs he "e today. the El'vllk·
{l nd Ru s h D nnl s.
Iy n Hoblns wo n tho rubber game ~1
Foll owing Is th c summa.'y of lh o the ser los, 10 to 5.
meet:
Boston "" .............. 000 020 0.30- 5 ~ 6
"Mile run- Dill (Ull) fIrst. Van Brooklyn ............ 027 000 o.lx-l o. g I

b' W' 0.1.1

Game

·r--·. --·-·---·---..

PHILADELPHIA, Apr il 18 (AP)
- WaSh ingto n continued to play
winning ball today a n il tIl e P hlladel·
phiR A t il lettcs d,r opped their fOUl't h
straight p:ame to the Invaclers, 11
to G.
Wash ing ton ha mm ered In
seiren rUIl" In the second. off E hmke
and tll n latter part of t he Inn in g
Jin£( Johnson,
Rem'e. .
Wa shingto n .. 170 OlO 002-11 16 1
Phl1acl~lphla
.... 001 00.0 050- G 14 3
Batteries-Zachary.. B,·axton. and
Ttlte; Quinn, Johnson and Foxx,

IiIi

I

I

~

I
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1

would select-sophisticated. And
many men find the Bergster extremely
becoming, too. You'd expect i t to cost
much more than $7- bul it doe\ln 't!

~

"

/, CLEANERS
p'ARIS

After this test, Mr.. ~g~ wrote;
" Most pf us smok~ na'",es and (/#nk we a;e

smo~ingc;gare.tJesl The blindfold testprov~'
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SALE
Entire . Stock of Men's
C19fuing Reduced
to ihe Bottom
,

.

..

~

.....

~o,me ancl See!

~MQO .'rHER

11

130 So. Dubuque 81.
.........z..................................

that to me. It l?roved also that it is difficult
to tell one cigarette from another ••• except
in the case of"OLD GOLD ••• I spotted that
••• it suited me best even blindfolded. In
fact, the man who said 'not a cough In a. carload' knew whereof he spok.e. It's the
smoothness that identifies OLD .GOLD. It ,
needs no other trade mltr~."

Q~SMQRE'~
JAMBS MONTGOMERY FLAOO-

,1

MARUTH'S

~~OSING

Old Gqld

NatioDally' knOwD artiat IDd oreator oflho
(amoul Fla~g IUrl.

i

Our P rices
$5 and $6

How Test Wal Made

""-

i

1"5 the type of hat that the Prince

• • •1 II

t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I

..

I

0k ~rBst(r

11

hases empty.
Sco"e:
t¥WmmM~WiJ1IDlI\J1!M~~~]I\
PhiladelphIa ........ GOO 000 010-1 7 0
New York ............ 201 020 OOx-5 5 3
Bat~erles-Walsh. Pru(ltt a nd Wil·
so n; Benton and Hogan, Cummlngs.

"I

Subject was blindfolded. and, In the pre,l ence of
two responsible witnesses, was alven one c~..:h
of the four lel\dlnll clilarettel to smoke,. To cl~
the taste , colfee wal C!lefVed before each clllIlrllltte
~ .. Mr. Elallil was entirely unawarq of the identity
of these cigarettes cturlnll test. Arter smokina the four dllarettes, Mr. Flad wa. asked to
dealenatlll by number hi. cbolu. Hili pronaptl,
replied, "Number 3," whicb w"a ,OLD GpLD.

M·"....~,....11

1:

:Easy
Phillie.

Now is the time to send in

Phone 68

'

U. High-Alumni
Contest in Short
Track Encounter

ing RI'~d ley an~ RlIs~,U fnt· ten
"i.ms in tl\e f Irst fl Y~ hjn ll'\ge , of t9clay's gam e, ttie New York Y" n ke ~s
defeated t he Bosto n aM !:lox 10 t o.
7. In a f,·ee·hlttlng contest. Ken
W illiams h it t he only homu. rlin at
t he gam e" In t he last h:tle, Of the ======================~-=========
n'ln th . Scor e:
NJl:W YORI):AB, R. H. PO,A,E,
Coml)s. cf ' ................ 5 1 2 li I) 0
Koenig, "8 .............. 4 1 2 0 4 0
R uth , If .................... 3 1 1 1 0 0
Ge)lI'l!;, I b .......... :... 4 2 3 12 1 2
Mlluse l. I'f ................ 5 0 2 1 0 0
D \l gan. 3b .............. 4 1 1 2 1 0
B\n'o ch~ r. 2b .......... {i' 1
2 fi 1
Ol'l1bowsltl. c .......... 4 1 1 2 0 0
Hoyt, p . .................... 4 2 1 2 1 0

Winning Streak

.==

~ ' _.n

~

in scientific test of leading Cigarettes,
James Montgomery Flagg sele~ts

.s;

,

,I

DOS TON, AIl l'll 18 (AP)- lfl1mm er ·

Blindfolded

LOUIS. A prlJ 18 (AP)-Carr oil iti m~ te)'f ul pitchlng e nab led
, he Qetr olt Tlge"s to defeat the r eo
~ corwt~uc ted 8.\, L ouis Brown s. t oday
=tn t lw ll' open ing gam e here 4 to 1.
~a rroll a llowed, s ix, 8catter~ hits.
iJ'la~te l'li ng; In l ho nint h hi t a h om e
rUJl whi qh was thE\ lo ngest ever
seen at Sportsme n 's park. ThreatI enlng weather held paid attenda nce
, to 6,232 .
Scol'e;
:qe trolt ................ 000 200 002-4 10. 0
t ~t. L ouis .............. 009 000 010-1 8 1
, Ba tterles-Carrpil a ncl lIargrape;
!Blaeholder , Cort'l'a n ond Scha ng .

_

.072
.333 '

~::~~~:~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ~ :;~~ New York Gleam~, Ten
Counters in First
Five Innihg~

Twelve Tracksters to
Compete in South;
in Ohib

tom.

your rugs

IWilli~ms C~aek~

peL('d I a t Atlanta, Oil., St\ llu·d a'!'.
I\:) te\'enson . Hlamats. B,:,inl. Guhcl l 'li ll iulclphi:t ... "." ..............0
4
,000
and 'Wilmo t h lll'C the cQlI(li(iates.
" cll t<'rdny's n esillts
'Phe same [Jua1'tet to compete In
,Vns hlll!:!Otl 11. Ph ila <l plllh Jrl 6;
On~
tho mlle event. maY 0190 compete in NIlw Yor]( 10 , Bo~ton 7; De troit 4,
the ha lf mile con les t. Us all th e St. LO ll is 1 ; Clevela nd 7. Chi cago 1.
Competition in five el'eM s at the members are creditable 220 m en .
Gomes 'tochiy
Doh'olt at St. 1.oll iR; Ch lcogo at
Kansas l'e laYII and in o?e com pet- mt%()~Q~~~~ ~~;;i t~~ ~~l~a;,,~; ;~~~ ~~~~ Clevela1ld, NolV York at Eoston
ItO l' In the 0,,10 carnival is lJlc menu following m en who Wm m,lke th ~ (two games).
fo , thl ~ week·end for th e Jlawk· trip : Wilmoth. O unn , Mil ner. MQul·
eye trac k learn. T welve \J'll.ck men ton, Speers. a nd McCan1mon.
NatMnal l .cng ne
and Coach George 1'. Bl'esnRhan
'J1\\,0 . lillie 'feam l" u ~t
.800.
N ew Yorl' ......................... .4
)
.O'O{)
mal<e up the pa rty which wJll com·
The lwo mIle tea m hae r u n lhe Ill'oolclYll ............................ 3 · 2
.51/2
llete at Lawrence.
cliAtn nce !allter thu n a.ny IWp vi(J u ~ CI nelnn(1,ti ......................... .4
3
.1i0o.
Since the relays have been inatl(;· two·mile tea m in the his\pry of the Clt tcngo ............................. .4
It
u mted a l lh e Ja ybawk Hcboul i n school and SllOUW , place In the St. Lou l............................. 3· :I
.. oM
.400
1923. Iowa has won morc !il'8tS In mon<'y,
11ho Hawl{(l),cS wan t he P I1 i1 nd ell,l1l", ................... 2
.3
.400
the unive rsi ty .'cLay class than (lny spri nt mcdltly Rt' t11 e Georgia m e!\t. P lttsbll"gl1 ....................... 2
3
.200
oth er sc hool. 'rhe lJawkeycs h avp HI'aely and l..[unl1 w lJl COIl'lpete fo r Doston ............................... .1
4
l'tlSterlln,y 's Result8
four firsts and the record to th ,,11' the Hawks in the 30.00, mete r.
Brool<lYn 10.. Boston 5; Cl n ~innatl
cred ll In the mile relay. a nd a lso
Emel'~on Nelson . IV,e lght man. w lU
a wIn In the half·mHo four·man be lhe ollly l owun a t the Ohio R p· 9, Chi cago 61 New York 5. P hlla do l·
e vell/;. In a dditl911 to theso eve nts. lays. Columbt1s. ,He wi ll en ter the phia 1,.
G 811l~S Today
F!a.'olel P helps. form er harrier ace. weight triath lon. p u ttI ng the shQt.
St. Louis at BLttsbul'!th. Ci~cll' na tl
is hoider of the 3000 me te r mark, th rowing the h a mmc l' and discu s.
Picks Mil" '1~e811l
Last yeur N elson fi n ished second In at Ch icago; Roston at New yo~~;
.Brookly n at PIlI1a,dt lphla.
In t h races th IH woei<·end Coach thIs even t .
'J'he Ha\\"keycs w ill leave today
B resnahan will pick hi. milo t eam
f rom the sam e q uin tct which COm· and retu rn SUllday mornIn g,
Senat9rs Continue

Detroit., Defeats
,
..St.
B~wns

~

nlursa~y, ~priL 19. '928

1lie D.,.1y Iowan. Iowa CiIJ

Pa~ . ,

o r.!LoriIIItd Co.. Bet. 17M
r

1~8 Ealt Washington Street

/
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Fifteen Old Gold
Players Compose
Invading Group

Mof6n, peeker
.•
Shbw Wares in
firat Scrimmage

Mulroney or Twogood
Likely Moundsmen
for Iowans
The Hawkeye baseball team, fir·
teen strong, Itnd Coach Otto Vogel
wlli entrain fol' Ann Arllor this aft·
el'noon to t"cklo the st"ong Michl·
gan ni ne tomorl·ow.
Comparins: tho two tcams is QlIlte
0. task con"lde"lng the d pc l\ vnll·
able. Th o M lehlS:lll1 b YB hn \'0 the
advantage or two con fore nco A'nmc.
IIndol' thelt· bQlts, whlle the contl'st
will marl, lhe first for the JIll.wlIA.
The Vogelmen kl10ekecl tho 'Volv 1"
Ines out of lhe m~ 1'on race htst
YOal' In the upset Ilt Ann Arbo,· n nd
banl nS' acclclcnts havo a good
chance 10 I'C}H'/l t.

,
Mil'hig:11I WillS Two
In dcfcatln~ ",!orthwestern am1
pUl'nue, ;\fichlg:1n hlL the ball hllrd,
1)llIng UI) tw~nty hits in lhe BolioI'·
maker game [Ot· a total of soven·
tce'l ruM. 'rho only contests by
which the Jl lLwk hitters can be
judged arc those pll'ly~d In the
south. H th~"o speak true. then
tho Hawkeye hitlN'S nl'e on :t ]1nr
with tho se from Michigan. N"be·
lung, Lange, and Morse, leading hit·
ters of ("oaeh ~Hay Fisher's Reluad
will be 1)lllel1 :tl:alnst Teny. IJlflCk·
ford, and Hnth or thp Hawks.
Either Ashbecl( or McAfee, Michl.
gan moundsmcn will worl< against
Iowa, wllh the !lopCO' favoring Ash·
beck. as )1cAiee pitched against
Purdue Tuesdfty. Ashh~ck Is fl v .. t·
eran from last YC'ar while McAfee Is
McAfee Is a
a 80llhptnore find.
Bt"ong hitler geUlng thl'ee blows In
his game.
Asltbcell l"i1wly Opponent.
Mulroney 01' TwOgood wlli pl·ob·
aly (ace Ashbcck In the batlle. Mul·
roney has a victory to his <:t'edlt
over the ,,'olverln('s from last year.
Twogood. the IIawk rAAt hftlJ art·
1st, may get the cali ami If he is in
forl1\ the hits gotten (rom him will
be few.
Th.e wealhe" man has pul the
damper On any ~xtcnsiv e practice
for tbe Vogelmen the last fE>W daY8.
The)' haVE> been bothe"(>d with wet
groun,ls ever since the Illinois g ame
was canceli('d. Three days of hitting
practice have be!"n hel(l, even It the
wealher t hreaten ed to 01'1\'0 the
]lla)'ers Inslele. YestHday a flhort
inn~ld practice was 11eld I n a ,lry
carner of Iowa field. A sh ort 11rlll
was held also wiLh the vnl'slty hit·
tlnlf uncI Lb e second string in the
(Ield.

S.A.E., Sigma Pi,
Fijis Win Games
With the cxeCO' plion of the con·
tcst belwc('n SIgma Alpha EpsIlon
nnel Sigma Pl. Yesll' J-day's gamefi in
th~ inle r·fralernlty Indoo,' basehall

tournament were ra gge,l and "rather
one·sided. The game between the
81g Alps and the Sig riB was n1,llre
even thH n tbe score wou Id i ndieu teo
Kal)p", Sigma romped OVet· q,1
.Delta Psi Yesterday a(tNnoon to
win the contest IIY a score Of 12
10 D. The game WI18 poor ly played
on the part of the losers. l'hey
employed three pltchel's in the rive
Innings played but gave them no
support. The vlclors were able to
Bcore almost at will.
SchOfield
SeaL'e~d on tile mound fa" (he Kappas
but was rcpla(,Nl by Fest~r 11\ the
third.
Ji'e.'ter h f,d rl Vo st"lke·out~
to hi" cI' celit In the two Inning'S he
piteherl. l'he fll'st inning' saw the
worst "llll'ln\,: \)1'1 the pa,'t O[ lh e
losers as (llpy allowed pix runs 1",1'!;'c,
Iy the I'('sult or CI',·o,'S.
Sig\\\t\ A tllha J:)I'\\l\on ,I wllod
Rigma PI In n good g ame 0 the
tuno of 8 to 4. This conlest GIL"
a ragger1 "tal·t On the p:trt or both
lrams. but heller play came [«(leI'
the fi"sl inning. Teelcrs hall tho
edge on Pinkerton or the Sig PIs, in
hlg pllching. lIe also had bette I'
Support.
Neit her team had much ndvo.ntnlt
in bltlt\ng hut the vlctol~ WOl·O hel·
ter base "leaICl'A. SIJ'(t1la PI nllOwed
Its (,pponcnts four I'un" In the fh'st
JJCrlO(1 of play an,l lhl'cc In the :;cc·
ond, but tightened aftet' lhut all~ :tl·
low('(1 only one mo,'o Hco,'e In tho
rcsl of lhe gllm". Ana111R. nt A('C'
ond 1,,'8(' fOI' til e vlctOI' ~, \\'U8 thell'
sto ,' 111"Y('I·. 'Vare, Rhnt'lstOI) tor
~il:m" 1'1 played fl. f(ool1 S:llme.
Seven "un~ hl'ought in <lu"lng tho
fI"sl Innln.'~ g fLVO Phi nfll11ma Jlla
n vleLo,'y Ovpr Phi Dclta ~'hct". 'rh!'
final count stoo(l al D to G. .'ltcr
~kl1 es stllrterl to pilch fOI' th~ ] OM("'H
In lhe AN'oml \lcl'1od. only two 11101'0
rlill S WCf'C I1liow~<I to t11 I'hl (lIlIllH.
Nelson Ill tched wcll for the vl olu,'"
nnll received good SU[1jlOI·t '.I11'ough·
out the gome.
The gUme wns elos aft I' the fl,'St
Inning. lind II SkileR h oll pltcholl
from th e heglnlli{tg, the ouLe~me
would h,[\'(' hcen tlollbtrul. ]["llVY
hiLling "'liS tho gren tesl power of

.,

Barry Conq'.UCtS•

Payne Lags in Race
After Spurt Tuesday

" 0n'11 . .,
F·Irst Cage

0

_

MIAMI, Ok la., AI>I'II 18 (AP)I Having saUsfJed tho hom e lown
0
:!'.olk~ of ClaremOl'e yeste"clay by
spurting along to I'ecaplure the
rO
t·
lead In the ~rOSs country miil'lltho n
Il. 'H
"un. Andrew Payne I'csumell his
'01'11
steady joggIng today and allowed
6
K
Peter Cavuzzi of Southampton,
I ~
England, to a lmost recapture tho
Th p first Of the' Bp"lng basketball leadm'shlp.

Seven Meta. "eport to
Mentor' a'. 'c!ta'"
'o
Sp rinrrW

of )

~~l1~~e ";~~dh~~us~~St~:I~y s:~~~~·':~~

rOllortpl1. sIx of tho!U'. b~lng fres h·
men, but a. larger, g'·oup. Is expected
today.
'rhe one vetera n to rel)ort was
Dobby KInnan and he was dismissed
~nrly. "Hap" .Teblns, Reinhardt a nrl
Geneva were the olher guards who
aPI>eared tOt· th e l)raaticc which con·
slated Of shOoting anli drill on foot·
work and passing.
,Jebins, Geneva Exneriocllcell
Jel;ilns an(1 Genl'va have had col·
lege exptrlence, the former was a
tregulJlr on the Drake team two
years ago. while the latter was reo
!!:arded a" a sla,' at Parsons. They
both give promise of development.
Relnha"dt Is a fOI'mer Iowa CHy
high athlete who is small of stature
but has a detel'mined way of playing
the game thnt o[fsets any physiclll
c1eflciences.
JOe '''agne,·. Sew Leeka and
CE'orgp Roe;ge were the other ath·
letcs to tUI'n out. Wagner 18 a big
(e!low wflh n year's competition at
Ames. He has all t1).11 ql.lalities of
a center. Leella is likely to be lIsed
at a forward. He is about the hand·
lest man on the squad, skillful wIth
p\ther hand, and faster than any of
the other forwards. Rogse is a. for·
ward wIth Cllpabllitles.
"Rngs" Not to Report
"Ra gA" Wilcox will be out Only
parI Of the time, rol' he Is employed
a t Iowa flelcl the clay's tile baseball
team p,·actices. Plunldtt will be out
today as probably Will La uel'. the
clever reserve guard. Coach Barl')'
expects to have practice every <lay.
l'~ x·~"ptnln
Twogood and David,
the elevel' gual'(1 who took the pluee
Of Harrison when' the lattcr be·
came injured toward the close of the
Reason, are members of Coacb
Vogel's pitching staff, and w ill not
~·epOf·t unt:!.!...E~xt fall.

flrs~

'Greeks Battle I'n
.BoXlng
. ' Tourney
"

shortest,
was Pape,
bet ween
Englehart.
Triangle, and
Delta
Upsilon.
Afler thIrty seconds or combat, En·
,glehart started a right arm hook
nellr olle C01'l191' of the ring ancl
stopped It square on Pape's jaw.
~..
(
Pa.pe reclined until Roscoe Hall, retBrotherly g loves and socks wero eree, finis hed counting the magic
swappcd In un·elile fashion Ilt the tell.
field house last night, as the a n,
t
The bou ts star ed wll h tho ban·
:;'~~l a~:;~~~ boxing toumey swung La'ne. l(eliey or Phi KaPpa socked
Schoneman of Delta. Tau Delt1\. sev·
Showing a world of wililngness eral times In lbe llrst round and
to ~ake abuse and almost as much co urteously waited for his oppon·

~::'e?f ~~;:lt::"P:~:"I;~ou~IS~I'~~~ ~~~o~~m~~co~=~e a~:~ 0:~~ng80~~~

Th e B"ltlsher finished
In tho
62 milo grind from Cheisaa, Okla, , padd:es tOI' lhe more primitive fists,
In 6;48;23, bringing his elapsed time as they dlcl their hest to PUt their
fOI' thc 1,721.1 miles lo 287:55:38 .
QPponents to sleep at the unearthly
hour o( 7;30 p .m.
Out or the sixteen bouts scheclul·
. ~
ed, s ix materialized. Judging by
some of lhe performances, a few of
I the contestants could eaaily qualify
Roscoe Hull, IlOxln g Instructor at fOI' MI'. C. C. Pyle's bunIon derby.
the Unlversl Ly of Iowa, won over An eight ounce glovc tied on r.llc)t
Leonllrd Boskovllch In six "ounds a,t hand was a big handicap ror the
Omaha last Monday night. Hall waaker l"acllmen, and they ti"cel
cOllped tile decision by virtu e of a rapidly in the long "Tlnd.
slashing attack d uring the last fOUl'
Short But S\V~et
rounds.
'I'he most thrlil(ng battle und the

Roscoe Hall Mauls
Opponent at Omaha

- ----- - =

last two rounds and copped the l1e·
clslon.
Gee Defeaf:-d
Ritchie, 136 pound pelta Chi
whlpl)e<l Cee, Alpha Tdu Omega.
'rhe lightweights start~d fast bllt
lack of co!,dltlon showed plo.lnlr.
Gee uncorked some vicious upp ~r·
euls that occaslonaliy (ouncl lhell'
mark but the long range punching
of his partne,· 11ad him nonplu ss~d.
Klllina, Phi Ka Ill> a , In the 158
pound division, was a wilillng mixer
but Tessmall, Alpha 'fau Omega,
wag lhe cleverer boxer. Te~smnn

It~s Barg~in

$1.00

~atur4ay

~

.

(\

19th
20th
21st

,
.. ,.
We Will Also Give $1.00 Off Our Reg.
ular Price on Any Size 'Mason
Hylastic
r.,,~
TIre.
.,
•

'

1

r· 5' ·
G00d~'sIre

Jll'ivo
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Servico

(when you want to know call 810)
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Want Ad
Rates

Official AAA Tire Service

pne or tw!> 4&1' 100 dnl
Three to five days, 70 \let
line
SIX dayS or laD""r, 50 PM'
line
Minimum l:targe, 30e
Count five words to the line.
Each word In the advertisement muat be ooqnted. The
preflx.1 "For Bale,"
....or
Rent," "Lost"
and almllar
oneil at the bellnnlng or adll
are to be c04nted In tbe total
number of '!I'ord. In the ad.
The number and Illtter In 9.
hI,! nd ad are to be c\tU!lied &II
one word.
(JJusll1ecl dlBpla,.. He per
Inch,
?

__ ,,1

••

HENT: l"lRs'r II"LOOn FRON'.P LIGHT IIQUSE I{EEPING nOOMS
LOST AND FOUND
room. Newly (urnishcd. To pro·
LlC1IlT r"OUND-]{EY niNO'" 1'1-'I-r-N-'-IN-)-';
(esslonal WOman or gl'llduate stu· ROOM 1,'OR BENT keYR. OwnOI' may have same by
housekeeping room foL' lady. call
dent. Phone 1202. 20 W. Burling·
cnlitng at Iowan and paying tor thi,~
ton.
-190.
ad.
FOR RE1I."l'-QNEl SINGLE AND
LOST - S;\.T. AFTERNOON AT
WANTED-TO
RENT
one double room for girls In ap.
'\·oolwOl·th 8tOl'e, lady's brow n
provcd home.
115 No. Clinton.
WANTED-BY MARHIED COU. lenther pllrae. Phone-208?·J.
209G·W,
pic, graduate students, 2 01" 3 LO S T HAMMg,RED GOL))
FURNISHED nOOM FOR RENT- ,'OOI11S, unfurnl"h d or l)al'Uy !UI~
bracelet. Roward. Hcturn lo this
506 S, Dubuque. rhone 2021·'vV,
nls11ed. Clo"o In, reasonable, be· office.
ginning July [0" 1 yea I'.
WrIte
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-l..
'lrOR RENT- SfA£EPING ROOM lowun.
LQST-Ol..!\SSES IN LIMTII.ElR
cose, neal' NQrth Dubuqlle. Re·
for gll'ls. Phone 1447·J.
-------------wat·d. Call-283S·W.
rrOR RJ!:N1'-ONI!l FHON'L' ROOM.
FOR SALE
225 No. Van Buren.
FPU~D ~ PAtR
O~'
BROW~
shoJl-I'bn g'''~SC8 tn black lel\tj'ter
Cl\jIC.
qwncr ",ay ha\'e Rame I,y
Nr1'ENTJON LAWYF.RS
APARTMENTS
call!l'g a~ Iowan offIce and· paying
lo'OR SALE-FIRS'I' 173 VOLUMI'lS fo,' this ad . .
o( l ao Rep. a nd the L.R.A. Rep.
t'OH HEN'1'-FURNISllJ:JD APART.
WANTED-LAUNDRY
ment wltl be appreciated when old and new ~erlcs. -P.G. )/orrl~ ,
seen.
Tom's Apar tm e nt, 226 1·2 Glenwood, Minn.
81'ORldl~ .H0[\1'8 LAUNORY
Iowa AvenUe!.
~'OH

Inch bUllae..
per mon..th.

YI'tI

".00 ..

,

(~

"

FOR RENT-ROOMS

~

Work ~u.r8J1t~.
WANTED ' - ~UNDRY
Call 171·W.

FOR REN'r-:T.H~EE ~OOM. )':U).{·. t,'o n HALE OR EXCHANCE-O N},;
iflshecl npartm~nt., Phone-2352.
H27 'rudo,' li'o"(l sedun.
J. A.
O'Leal'y Auto Co.
219 N . Dubuque. ,

DAN(::l~O

(in person)

will appear

Cedar Rapids at the
$hrine Temple on "Friday evening,
April 27, 1928. Mail orders now to
S~rine Temple, Cedat Rapids, Iowa.
Box office scHe, April 23, 1928 at
Iowa Railway & Light CorporatioA
Office.
I
In

$2.20

$1.65

$1.io
,

(Tax Included)

I·

..

..

...

01 _ _ of WomeD

Shoe Repairinl

Dyer 81a.-ta'.. 810n

, 'tUatob 8treet
Roan i 10 .1p.M.

Remember

Jo,Alb~rt

,:

(Aero. trom ED.lert)

" 1NFIRMARY
,
CoDege Or Dentistry

.&11' WOrk Ie OU&r&IIteeci
Here .. a .ample 01 the pm- .

I

Open for CIIn1O&l 8e~ JIea1Dning SePt, 18. 1827. Sou
1.
12 .. m" 1" p. m.

Ceddr Rapids, Iowa

PIANO ITUNING

U30 It!lrkwno'd I
Phono )475
..

.....

:

..

'~

--

••

~

......

ee

..

CARTER'S
,
RENT -A-~ORD
Alwa,. Bead,. W Go

.1...

~

Ronper
Frendi Dr;.,Cleaning
~

•

t

•

{

•

109 So. ClInton

MU.p BMII

Phonell

14JI .,

•

Men'. SaU .r OYereoal
BRAN-DEBS
RENT· A· FORD
Low Dar RaUl

$3.00 Per NI.b&

PHONE 171
!~6 E. ,»Uep
, Wltb YelloW Cab

•

~&Pl'MIM i

'1.00
,
Lldl.' Dres_ or Coala
l Cleaaed , aDd PreMed ·

-41.00" .,
" j

PIANO TUNING

Dependa ble and Emclent Service
26 Years Experience
~ocommll{lded· by \U'Olulllant
,
, M~Ic\ans

T. DELL KELLEY

Bran III. . dred blaek for onl,
J

TAILORS

.---"""---_.._-......

PIANO I TUNiNG

El Kahir Shrine}Temple

~

1

Wben you think of

r)

!l!CHOOL-PHONE 114,
Hotel-Prot, Houghton.

7 :

LOLA CLARK aqOImU., M.D.

. " j)

Bl.lrkley

MISCELLANEOUS

PROFESSIffi\\A,L.
I, (
J
,!.

1

PROF~SSIONAL

1.OS1'- FOnD CASING AND RIM. EYES EXAMINED FREl!! A. . M.
Call-4023-A.sk fo,' Macy.
Oreer. Optician.

.r.

WILL ROGERS

l'hoM-l983-Call alld DeUver.

,~-----------------!!'OR REN'l'-I!'URNISI1W APART· FOR SALE - LUDWrc TENOR
hanjo In excellent co nd lLion. Bcau·
ment.
6 1'00ms. s leepin g pOl'ch
modern . Av.ailallle· Junb rst ,50. tlfully designed maho~al)Y l'esom~'
tor. Coil 2476. Sail, Nichola.
520 S. Dodge. P I\one 3703.

b'OR RENT-'I:O WOMEN . l"nQ~1:
RENT,I'opms. 2 block. f rom Ca·mpu8. ]COR
phone ~37 .
apartment. 328

W. L. MORGAN
I.

iog palate.

PboneZ90

ClaMified . advertising In by ,
p. m. will be publlsbed th_
follOWing mllrnlu.

'

Suitable for the most exacting occasion and the most Idiscriminat-

o'l~~sifled AdveDtis,,,g

.,

~
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$1 Cash
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$2.75
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l'scd
e r V l c e 'I'll'es

the victors.
Newlin and Hicks
plnyed well for the PhI Cams nnd
Wachtel' 1l1ll1 Alex played best for
the losers.
Todlly's Games
7:00 p.m.-Phi EpsJ10n PI vS.
Kappa Sigma.
8;00 Il.m.-Alpha Sigmn Phi . vs. l ,
Phi Ka ppa PsI.

Bulb an(l T ()peont8
Cleaned uml Prl')iscd

ped the boxers considel'ably as time
and again, the contestants found it
.
necessary to disengage tllemselves
from the audIence thal CI'oWdlld

l\-1e)'el's Punches Day
Pape and Englehart followed with
their whirlwInd tight. The prog·
ram concluded wIth Meyers, Phi
KUI)pa: tmdlng swats with Da)',
Dell", Tau Delta, fOI' fIve roundH.
In spite of the two ext,·a. "ounds
the malch was coiled a Oraw.
Meyers was the morc aggrcsslve
battler but Day had the better de·
fense and Iande(\ mOre clean
punches.
I The men will flip n. coin to scc
who meets lhe wlnnel' of the Armil·
Stewarl fight tomonow night. 'rhe
nox t bouts ot the series wll\ be sct·
tIed then, In the same plae .
Lac), of a roped arena handicap·

East of Elk's Home-108 E. Gilbert St.
Including Spindle Beds, Chests of Drawers, Day
Beds, 4-Posted Twin Beds, Dressers, Tables, and Cupboards.
I
Also other walnut furniture.
In case of rairt the sale will be next day.
H , H. CARSON

For '3Days
April
Thursday
Friday

experienced
andwon
bette,'
conditioned
boxel'
and he
hundIly
over
Lauer, Delta Ta u . ](elsh foug ht In
the 'iourney last ye,II·. Both men
exh ibited surprisIng agility for
light·hea vIes.

SALE ANTIQUE FURNITURE
Friday, April '20th at 1 :30

·Prices-

Phone 17

I

had a wIcked left jab and made the
othel' flghte,' miss time Rnd I1gnln.
Better training would have made
Kalina a more se"ious contender.,
K elsh, 'P hl Kappa. was the more

• Blustery football weather g"eeted
lhe Iowa Cit)' high griddcrs (or
their first scrimmage during the
spring practice yeslerllay, Ilnll thc:
Knoxmen made the most of the op·
pOI·tunlty to show their wm·eS. LillO
plays featured the scl'Imma~e am1
the veteran Hawklet forward walt
Rbo\ved that nono of the atl'ength
Df IllSt season was losl during tb\!
wlntcr months.
Among the backfIeld candIdates,
th work of Howa.·d MofCilt at Qual'·
terhack und Morris Dccker at rul!·
back stood out from the rest. Mof·
rltt Is a lettel' winner, but Decker
Is new to the VRrsily althous:h he.
slwnt last fall on the reserve eleven.
During the remaining three weck>l
of praaUce, Coach " 'alter S. Knox
In lends to devote a large ]lorllon
or the Lime 10 scrimmage sO that hQ
will ha va a thol'ou ' hly expe" lenced
machine to put on the field againsL

I

•

JOHN C. ItUDNlCK

~no Tuning
Reflnll!lldng-Rebulldlnr

11 yrs. experience In Stelnway
Plano factory. 7 years tunIng all
pIanos for School or MUSic, and : ~
htlllU\c.'l.I'\\ns "tll.t\()n.
'
....honE' ' 17H7-lIa~ I;;. W!l~hlngton :
'J\

,A ,,- .. .

._-- -

lnil!J ' Jowau

at-.

Sporta, CamP'"
ad W"n NeWi Reporta
~ ItO, 111
TelepboDet { EdItorial
2828
Lated

Workers Report

$1,000 Increase in
Community Chest
Citizens Give $7,000
in Campaign to
Fill Budget
"R r~J)ort8 ot the workers In the

Community Chest cnmpalgn come
In. the amount subscribed for the
malntalnence of the Boy Scouts,
Olrl Scouts, Social Service league,
and the women's rest room, Is slowly
rl~lng.

The amount had bee n ctlecked
I., un 'n 1~8t night was 17,316.75,
about $1 ,000 more than halt the
nmount or the budget, $12,430.25.
Dad weather has pl'evented report~
from ma ny of the workers,
At the rate the subscriptions are
bring tilled, the total amount Bub·
scribed ",111 lack titling the Chest
hy ahout 51,200. Many Of the men,
~speclally university men, who us·
ually sul)scl'lbe to the fund, are at
pl'~8e nt OU t of town, on business
n Ild attending conCel·enees.
Enl'l. Kurtz, general campnlgn
chairman, Is of the opinion that one
of the reasons for the delay In ob·
talnlng the remnJnlng Bubscriptlons
needed Is the Interest shown by local
business men In the Codal' Rapids·
Iowa City airmail controversy,
Wilich has distracted their attention
(rom the campalgn,

Oakdale Patienb
Will See Frolic
of Catholic Guild
The "St. Patrick's Frolic," pre·
~ented under the ausplcea of the
Larlles Circle, No.4, ot St. Pat.
rick 's church, W1ll be given for the
thl re! time this evening.
This i. to be a compllmontary per.
1'ol'manee for the benetlt of the
stale tubel'culosls sanitorium at
Oakdale, and will b e given at II
o'clock there,
!\lore than 1,000 persons attended
th e rtrBt two partOl'mances of this
program when It was presented at
St. Patrick's school auditorium the
evenings Of April 16 and 17.
Three acts of vaudevllle and the
minstrel will make up the program
(01' the evening. A tive piece volun·
t e~r orchestra wlll accompany the
octors to Oakdale.

--------------------------------~------------

Iowa City. Iowa, Thursday, April 19. 1928

Boy Scouts Pass
Review; Troop 9
Continues Ahead

Unciaimed Ford
Waib for Malter
A battered old Ford awalUl Its
master In the alley back of the
county court house. It has waited
now tor almost a week, but as yet
no one has come to claim It 01' the
olu overcoat and yellow sweater
found on Its back seat,
Its only Ident\[\catlon Is the JI.
cense plate from Missouri, number
421·043.
Five days ago, OWcer Wesley
Sedlvec found the auto In the back
yard of a lot On Gilbert street. He
took It to Its present parking place
and registered It as the court house.
In the car no reglstl'atlon card
was found but only one yellow
sweater with a large "F" I!ur,·ound·
ed by two letters "C" on the front,
and the worn out overcoat,

Thirty~Six

Boys Get
Awards; Three
First Class

T>hree Men Serve
30.Day Sentencel
The county Jall has th"ee more
Inmates as a result ot proceedings
In Judge Paul E. Custer's police
court yesterday morning.
Three men, John Chopek, Fred
Main, and Tom Glasgow entered
pleas of guJlty to char-ges of Intoxi·
cation and were sen tenced to serve
thirty days In the county jail In \leu
at paying a tine of $25 and costs.

McCollilter Askl
to Set Alide Will
T. J . McCollister, son ot the late
James McCollister, 19 petitioning to
set aside the,wlll ot his father. He'
CIled this petition at the OtttM cf
the county eierk yesterday.
The petitio n Is based on the
~ounds that thlll father wa.'1 of
unsound mind when he made the
will April 16, 1919. He Jeft the wilt
at the 11me of his death, Dec. 25,
1927,
McColllster asks not only that the
wlll be set aside, but that the codl·
clls be held null and void and can·
celled:___

Troop 9, pillng up 610 points,
maintained Its lead In the second
heat of the Boy Seou t' ach ievement
round up at the weekly board of
review last night. TI'OOI> 5 pulled
itseK up to secOnd place with 435
pOints. TI'oop 14 was close behind
with 420 points. Troop 8 cnme In
fourth, reporting 300 point_. Troop
38 of Washington w' th 270 points
annexed fifth, and Troop 10, last
month's lenders, were 10weBt with
260.
Of the thlrty·slx: boys who reo
celved awards frOm the boal-d, six
passed the tenderfoot ex:aminatlon,
six the second class, and three the
tlrst ciass, Thh'ty·two merit badges
were awarded.
The report or the boal'd of reo
views Is as follows:
Troop 9: second cla.~s, Bruce Arm·
strong, Carroll Wharton; first class,
Virgil Schnoebelen, DOnald Paden;
merit badges: Seydel Ersland, per·
sonal health, tlremanshlp; Carl
Cone, woodcarving; Eldon Schnoe·
belen, basketry, Bwlmmlng; Vlrgll
Schnoebelen, public health: Jean
Reddick,
tlremanshlp,
personal
health; ClItford Ross, (irrmnnshlll,
personal health.
Five Gct Badges
Troop 5: tenderfoot, Hu~h Stpl'lp :
second class, John SlrollUlten, John
Van del' Zoe, Paui Hughes; merit
badge<l: William Dennis, woodcarv·
ing, tlremanshlp', Ed Ford, fireman·
ship', Phillip McCllntwk, personal
health; Ralph Houser, woodcarving ;
Russeil Husband, woodcal' vlng,
Troop 14: tenderfoot, Alian Dun·
ton; (Irst claS8, Ansel Chapman;
merit badges : ;paul Reed , bird study;

Helen Davil Fill.
, Yacated POlition at
Children'l Library
Helen Davis, A2 or Iowa City, was
appointed children's librarian to fill
the place leU vacant by the reslgna·
tion of Louise ,Slemmons, A4 of
Iowa City, It has 'been announced by
the library boaI'd.
The committees or the board for
the coming year are as follo.w8:
Budget, W, R. Hart, chalrman, G.
A. Kenderdine, P. A. Korab; build·
Ings and grounds, W . R. Hart, chalr·
man, G. A. Kenderdine, C. F, Hue·
bel'; periodicals, F. B. OLson, S. K.
Stevenson, Lewis Mueller; books,
Mrs. Alice R. Davis, Chall'mnn, P.
A, Korab, F. B. 0180n.

Phone 966 or 967

I

Peaches

Idaho RU!l8ets
Fan('y rooking
baking, peck,

Swisher, Protessor Tippetts, and
Prot. Sidney L. MllIer,
Guests ot the club members In·
cluded James A. Parden, guest or
Robert H. Lorenz; A, A. Welt, guest
ot Elmer F. Lenthe; Dr. Philip
Avery, ot Mitchell, S, D" guest or
James E. Stronks; and C, S. Rop·
klns or Lake View , guest oC WIIUs
W. Mercer.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++Jf

Bargains
-forFRIDAY, APRIL 20th

Bargain Day
and
SemiAnnual
Sale of

Spring
Hats

'Trade in Iowa CitY,"

Waited for with keen anticipation
by every woman and miss in Iowa
City and vicinity .
250 NEW SPRING HATS
EVERY NEW COLORSTYLE-SHAPE

Our Regular Stock Values
6.50 to $8.50
FOR ONE DAY ONLY
UNRESTRICTED CHOICE

Nobody "Nos" the
style of a "'College
Lane" Spring Suit.

$4.40

U 's beyond mere man to look a l
such beauty In clothing and
shake his head the wrong way.

Premo Tubes sx

These sulls nre beautlful-all
with 2 pants a nd mooel'ately
priced.

Our Windows Show
Only a Few Styles

IN THE FOLLOWING SIZES:
36x41,6
30x4.95
30x5
30x5.25
33x4%
34x5
30x5,77
34x4%
35x5
33x6.00
USCO CORDS
30x3 Tire .................................................................. $ 5.25
30x3 1,6 Tire .............................................................. 5.95
31x4 Tire ................................................................ 11,65
32x4 Tire ........................................... _................... 12.85

01'1 Monte or Ar·
mlOlir's Vere Best

Friday

Attends Synod
Rev. .Julius A . Friedrich, pastor
ot St. Paul's Lutheran UniversIty
church, 18 attending & conference
of palttors ot the Missouri synod at
Cbarlotte. He will return to. Iowa
City Friday.

33x4
32x41f2

31 C

or

Come True Says
B. D. Silliman

That the United States Is looked
upon by most Europeans as a "ha·
ven Of contentment and a I'eallzallon
of dreams" was the opinion ex·
pre88ed by Atty, B. D. Silliman ot
Oedar Rapids at the regulur lunch·
eon of the Iowa City Lions club
yesterday noon at Red Ball Inn,
Mr. Sllllman compared the eco·
nomic conditions of America wllh
Frank Fisher,
civics,
personal those ot several countries or Em'ope
which he has recently visited. He
health; Don Stutsman, woodcarving; believes that Americans should be
Howard Walker, swimming.
satisfied with their conditions IU!
Troop 8: tenderfoot, "Yoodro)" Fou· they are so much better lhan those
sek, Hal'old Christensen. Lester Of other allies a nd also Germany,
Rogel'S, Hal'ley Rogers; second class,
'I'h /1 countries viSited by the speak·
Ralph Hagel>bauch; merit badges: er Included : England , Franco, Bel·
Ralph Hagenbauch, flremanahlp.
glum, Holland, and Germany. While
WlI.8hlllgtoll Passes Board
giving the political side of his trip,
Troop 33, 'Yashlngton: mer I t he also described the experiences h e
badges: Donald StuUlman, metal· had while on one ot the organized
wOI'k, personal health, cal'pentry; continental tours,
Gene Thomas, pe,'sonal h ealth .
PI'of. Charles S. Tippetts, chair·
Tl'oop 10: second class, Robert man of the LIOns attendance con·
Burns; mel'lt badges: Ro-bel't BUI'ns, test committee, gave a. report nnd
personal health, firemanshlp ; Tom appointed four captains for the cam·
Connell, leathercrn.rt, personal health palgn. The clUb will be divided
tlremanshlp: Joe S'cannelJ, wood· Into rour gl'oupa whi ch wlli be head·
carving.
======-==_ed by J08eph_G_. ~er , Inga.~s
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i Potatoes

Lions Hear Talk
on Foreign Ideas
u.s. Makes Dreams

,.blisb•• E,tI'J Mo• •
Except Moaday, by
Stadebt Pabhc:atioDl
IIlc:orporated

$35 to $42.50
MaJlorY' Hats
Arrow Shirts

Bickenbach Millinery

Speidels'
121 Lively Wash.

Gallon Can

IOWA CITY'S FINEST HAT SHOP

Use the Daily Iowan's Want Ad Columns
--

__GrapefruJ"t

[~I:~!?:f,;f:~;~~~~; Ra_i_s_i_n_s_____~_~:_s_~_r_b ~-~m-·~-.~-·'"-·St'e-8-lz-~- _-2_0_ctll'~t

f this ycar.
°N
h
w. . Leeller, county sc 001
er!ntendent, reported yesterday
tllC nex:t move Of the board In
lIQn to a new school house for
cHmicl Is not known.

su p·
that
rela·
this '

Peaches

Transfer of 75 Lota
Largest Ever Filed

I

I.
"

P ~r hnps the largest land transfer
Vel' filed In the county eourt h011 8e,
(,Pl' lnlnl)" the longest ono, according
to court house officials, that has
lJ ~e n tiled In the last twenty years,
was registered with the county reo
cOl'der yesterday,
Del·t E . and Martha Manvllle
lrans(e l','ed to H. F. Mottltt, seventy·
rt vo d iflerent lots In various parts
o( Jowa City. The 10Ui wero parts
of three divisions of the town, and
Included; lots1,2,3,4,5,6, and 7 In block
14: iots 13,14,15,16;1'7,18,19, and 20
In blOck 15; lots 1,2,8,4,6,6,7,8 In
block 11; lots 11,12,16,16,17,18,19 and
20, In 'b lock 10 In Coralville HelghUi.
Also lots 76,76,77,78,79,80,81,84 ,85,
86,87,88 . 89,90,91,92,93,94,95,960,97,98,99,
.100,101:-102,103,104,105,186,107,108,109,
110, and 111, In Kirkwood Heights.
Also Jots 51,52,53,64,88,69,70,71, and
72 In KirlllwOOd Place,

r City Briefs

5c

earl.

FREE DELIVERY

Hold Steak Fry
'l'he young people ot the Meth·
odlst church will bave a .teak fry
tlR(urda,y evening, They will meet
, 0 t the Methodist etudent center at
\j o'clock and then co to the City
Harold Schneider 18 In'
IlItrl(.
charge,
Uetul'lll from MalClaUne
Rev, A., C. Proehl, minister or
the Zion Lutheran church, returned
thl.
morning
trom
Muscatine
where he attended a oonference ot
Lutheran mlnlaters, The conter·
ence opened Tuesday,

Starts D1vOfte Procedlnc
A mber La Porte etartee! divorce
Pl'oceedlngs against Clyde La. Porte
),uterday In a petltlon tiled with
thp ~ ~ "" ." clerk, The petition
stn ! ~8 that the grounds tor the prooeedlnga are cruel nnd Inhuman
trwlment, Mrs, La. Porte Uks the
custody ot .the two minor children,
seven and five yean of age. The
La POI1.e8 were married In Iowa
~1I1' Feb, U,
~

__

f

5

li~m !i~i: ··~·······~ · ~m
30x5.00
31x5.00
28x5,25
30x5.25
31x5.25
30x5.77
31x6.00

Tire
Tire
Tire
Tire
Tire
Tire
Tire

............................................................
....................................................... _...
............................................................
................................... _ ......................
............................................................
................................... _.......................
............................................................

13.85
39
1 . 5
13.95
14.25
14,50
15.85
15.95

Friday-Tomorrow

~ t SS;~~~!~~~~~HC~:85 I

:~!.. ~~~ 9.~~,~"" JL. . ::!..":! ,~::":, :;::-:...........J

... I I ..

I
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I

Are Waiting For You
Main Floor Items

On Io~a Ci~'s Second Bargain Da)'
We Offer Friday

"

Ueport Stolen Car
A l'epOI·t :trom the 8hel'lff ot Wash·
Ington . cou nly that a Ford coupe
bearing the license number 81·2614
ho.d been stolen In Washington
I'cached police headquarters yester'
day afternoon. The eherlff 8tated
that two men were In the coupe and
' that they wel'e believed to be head·
Jng tOlVlll'ds Iowa City.

2CJ.;J c

Al'mour's Very Best
Large Can

AU Prices Low at the Economy

To Holtl Booeter Meathl&'
boos ters' meeting (or the dis·
t r t cOlll'ention oC Rotary Inte,'na·
t ion I which will be held In Iowa
City, April 23 until 26, will be held
todlly at the regular luncheon of the
local Illb at the Jerrer~on hotel this
1100n. ~

nzor

u_.
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Onll' 25 9x12 Seamless Axminster

:;l:o,v~~;s .~~.~~

. . . . .$29.85
,

25 only ,4.75 value 27x54 inch Ax-

~~~s~~~.~~~~:................

t'

$2.98

50 only $1.00 Dust Mops and 50c
bottle Polish,
98C
each ....... _...........................
10 Inch Victor Records,
only .................~ ................. .
Four Packages Victor Needles,
(10c each), only 25c

With every 9x12 Heavy Deep
Pile Seamless Axminster sold
we will give absolutely free one
86x63 inch $9.75 nrg.

Ho~sier

a
to your
$1 •00 delivers
home, $1.50 a week pays
iur it. We offer twelve only
Hoosier Cabinets on this club plan.
50 Only Framed Pictures; values
C

.

~~1;0 ~~.:~~:........................

98

AU Metal
llaked

Enamel
Kitehen

Visit lo~ City~I Largest

Printed Pongees, New Designs, tomorrow, yard ....

_ct1.00

•

One Pait· of Never-Mend Hosiery
Regular $1,00 Valu e with two bars

Crepe de Chine in Pink, white,
and Honey Dew $1.50
0
Value, tomorrow, yard ....
Z

$'11

All Rain Coats Tomorrow
10 % Discount. '

100

~:l'~~:o~!!~~.~ . . . . . . . $1.00

I

Now Shipment of Sunny Sue wash
Dresses, tomorrow
each ..................................
I

1
95
$

Floor Coverial Department
9x12 Seamless Axminster Rugs,
nice assortment of patterns and in

::~~ . ~~~~~. ~~.~~.I.~~:. . . $4950

Curtalll Goods Department

!t~~~.~.~. ~~.~.~~~~~. . . . . . . $1.00
8
d-1' 00
,,1'
Yards Crash, new
figures and stripes ........

,

I

Ruffled Curt~ins, white
and colors, paIL' ................

$'1•00

~:cc: ~.~.~~.l.~~......................

,$1.00

COlitl

tern
War,

Stool,
·$1.75

Drapery

Value

Department

Only

Watch Window f~r Drapery
Specials

Ladies Wayne-Knit Pure Silk,
Full Fashioned Hose. All New
Shades, $1.29 Value ........
Tomorrow per pair
gJ

Balemeat Items
Rayon Silk Bloomers, all
sizes, tomorrow............ ....

$1 00
•

I

III

3 Pairs Men's Fancy Socks

i:rl~~:. ~. ~~~~....................

89c

$'1.00

98c

McNAMARA FURNITURE CO.
If'ftf""""""""'f"'fl""'tt""'tt(~""tttt".fft"'tf"'ttf~t~~f++f++ff •• ~tf"t,' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~
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